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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

GSL program
safe despite
more defaults
By Toby Eickerf
StaIfWrH",·

The University's Guaran·
teed Student Loan prognm
probably will be on solid
ground wben Congress considers legislation that would
eliminate the programs from
schools with a lot of defaulters,
financial aid officials said
Tuesday.
The percentage of former
SIU-C students who have failed
to pay back their coUege loans
probably is not htgh enough to
target !be University under
the ~roposed legislation, Joe
Camille, director of student
work and financial assistance,
said.
According to fi""'- compiled by !be miiiOiS State
ScholarstdP Commission, !be
Universlly has a default rate

of 10.5 pen:ent. That means
5,385 former students have
defaulted on loans totaling
$16.2 million.
Tom Lyon, a spokesman for
!be Department ol Education,
said it was too early to teU
what default percentage w()u1d
trigger the cancelation ollnen
programs under !be law. He
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F-senate resolution
a~ coIlegiatJ!y
By SUMO CUIUs
StalfWri\er

A subetitute resolution was
passed by !be facul!,' _ t e
stating that "coUegUility may
play a role in the determination of tenure .nd
promotion" and that !be
Universitr. community clarify
its defimtion, at a special
Se!I8te meeting Tuelday.
The resolution .as JII'OPII8fld
by Marvin KleiDau, speech
communication chairperson
who spoke against !be original
resolution, saying "I don't
think ... ruling out the word"
would stop collegiality from
being used as a criterion. A
definition of coUegiality cooId
easily be written into ..
document, be said, adding, a
decision has to be made as to
what the process is, be said.
Kleinau said be thought all
departments were consistent
in the methods they used to
decide tenure, but !bey are not.
The substitute resolution
passed by a 15-11 vote after a
motiOil to table !be origi;>a\
resolutiun Wd~ defeated. A
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tabling motion woaId baft
beId the resoIutIaa far CCIIIsideration_
"I don't tbiDk it (the BUbstitute resolution) does what
we Deeded to do " Jervis
Underwood, t tairm'an ol the
goven>~ o.lDIIIittee, &aid.
' '''''..e senate bas abnJpted its
jIOSition as a defl!llder ol
academic f..-lom."
William BI'OIm, prot_ ol
English, said the IlUbBtitute
motion does DOt addrss the
Board ol Trustees on the issue.
"It seems what we are in, in
this case, is a Catch-22," be
5..l\id.
Elaine Alden, f.."'!IIT senate
n1'esl(!ent, said, "This IS a very
bot i5sue with the (acuity."
There was not complete
agreement, sbe added.
The original resolution,
proposed by the gcwernance
committee, said "!be ~cit
introduction ol collegiality
must be rejected as an additiooal criterion (or tenure
promotion or dismissal
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GPSC to vote on endorsing f..
By Robert YorI!
SIaIf w.1\er

The
Graduate
and
Professional Student Council
will vote on wbetber to endone
a (ee pl'lJl)068l from Students
(or IPIRG at its meeting at 7
tonight.
Tbe proposal asks for a

waivable student fee to support an IPIRG, Illinois Pubtic
Interest Research Group, at
SIU-C.
'The issue was introduced at
tbe last GPSC meeling. Trudy
Hale and Cynthia Durgen,
representatives for Students
for IPIRG, spoke to the eGUDCiI
on !be histary ol IPIRG, Including the Students for IPIRG
petition drive and tbe JII'OPII8fld
waivable fee.
Several students were
concerned about IPIRG' s

redeveJaping because !be
"... i-.adum said !bat
paup failed at SIU-C In the sinee 1'1.000 IIbidenIII IIiPed
eIII'Iy .111. Hale sal:I it faiJI!d the Students for IPIRG
bec8U1e ol a I8dt of fundsl but petition last aprin&.
says fandIn& sIaiJd ~ De" a
n.e propoeed' rwoIution
probJem _ bec8Uleltudents ststes tbat the eGUDCiI eosupport the prapoeed researcb do:-ses the .t81i1i1bmeDt and
!1IDIIinI of the IPIRG 1IiraaIIb.
~ Jengtby diIc:uIsilioo, f3 per-student ~ter_
Hale said abe is CJIItim)stic waiftble fee. The reRiution
about getting GPSt'1 en- lJI'III8 sruoC PnIIideDt JGbn C.
donemenl
GI\iIIIi, the admInIatralioo and
". tbiDk their vote wID be the sru Bou-d of TraItees to
of lPIRG," abe Implement !be fee and
fadlHate tbe .t8b1i8bment at
AclcGrdiDII to • _
IPIRG.
dum, d8tea Oc:t. t, to GPSC
The Students for IPIRG
.--eatll1ifta from DarreI1 cIefineB Its paup In a brocbure
as
"a Jtudent..fallcMd, studentJcihnson, president, and
reprcseatathr. Usa ~, c:ontrolled resean:h corLeo Beniara1 and Carlaa poration, devoted to iuues ol
Padin, IPIRG c:aaJd be ol pUblIc aBlI!I'Ii, and worm.
major impartaDce (ar student lor conltruc:tive soc:ial
change."
involvemeal

rve

Transit plan depends on student 'ees
ByD-..IIIISChu ....
StalfWrHer

Students would be asked to
pay about $28 more in (ees this
summer if a transit service
were to begin operation on
campus.
About $600,000 will be raised
through studes)l f_ , should
approval for tbe system be
gIven. " This would be enough
funding to have a nic:;, size
system," John Mill"", vice
president c! management
servitoes a t American Transit
Corporation, said Tuesday.
Representatives (rom ATC

met

and the city ol Carbondale
with St!ldent Welfare Comtl1ission memben; (rom the
Undergraduate
Student
Organization Tuesday t.,
discuss the feasibility ol a bill
system on campus.
A budaet (or sucli a system Is
especteil to be completed by

Dec:ember.

Under the proposal
suggested by ATC representatives, students would be !be
only source of funding for !be
first year of service. Tbe city
would later be given !be option
of helping with !be funds.

S~ WCIIIId recelft an
IlDlimlted IIIiIIiber of rIdIB and
.... tbe c:..t of riIIM WCIIIId be
small, IIIDer uid. "ff yaa Icdt
at the fee In terms of ceots per
ride far flllll' 1IiIlIiIIII," be said,
"the c:asts wauJd . - t to

mereeeats.,.

A~ts on the bill
would beJp set off IICIIIle ol the
student CGlts, MiI1er said
Char1es N. Battista, geueral
manager o( the DeKalb
division for ATC, said students
at Northern I1linoIaUniversity
PRY about 17 cents per ride.
"We never have any com-

=about the student f_
tbe Iystem Is so well
liked," be uid. He said NIU
ba.I bad _ ol the BtninIIcst
IruIIt IysIemI in DIInaIs for
thelast15 ·
.
The = n l l y transll
senic:e would ute .tudents to,
from and around campus.
Tbere would be approximately
three. s , - <XI campus - one
at the StucIer!t Center and
othen at Communications and
Thompson Point. Pick-ups
would include Evergreen

"TRANSIT,'' ' 5

Twins'
faithful
celebrate
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - A

blizzard f1l streamers aDd
confetti, lIGIIIe f1l it sbredded

JDGDey, lIIOWed TUesday on the
World SerIeII victory parade as
tens f1l u-aDds f1l ~
fans greeted the Minneeota
TwiDs.
TwiDs MaDal!er Tom Kelly,
the playmJ aDd their wives
rode in veil eonvertibJea in
chilly <. \tIIer, wbile fans
boiated banners aDd waved\
uRomer Hankies, u the wbite
cloth that became a symflol 01
the Twins' 'd rive to tOO Serie:title.
Tbe players waved to the
crowd, tbaDked fans wbo
yelled their congratulatioos
and leaned out 01 the cars to
give "bigb-flves" to tboae
lucky eoongb to get doIIe.

Outfielder Tom BrunaJIBky
waved. a "Homer 1IaDty" as
be greeted fans, III&D)' f1l
whom bad ducked out f1l work

or scbool to ~!!Iute the Twins.
" It's III" ~tI " yelled infielder

AI Newrian.

SomI! PI!GIIIe stood on roofs
wbile o1beia climbed light
po/<$ and leaned out windows
to get a gJimpIe f1l the Twins,
wbo beat the Sl Louis Cardinals 4-2 SUDday in the
deciding guae 01 the Series.
Some f1l the confeUi was
green . The Minneapolis
Federal Reserve Bant
distributed hundred. of
thousands of dollars In
shredded money for the
parade. Tbe aid currency was
DO Jonger _hie aDd was
slated for sbredding and

~Wavan

traveled the
eight mIIea frGIIl ~
to Sl Paal, wtaere
01
Ibousands more stood waiting
for the victory entounce to
arrive for a flnaJ rawid f1l
~makiDg outmde the
atateCapital.
Shane BontclI, a coIJege
studeatfrGlll ~ came up
for t!Ie eelebrallaa.
''I tried to get tldi:ebI for the
SerIeII but I didn't get any so I
tbougbt tbIs _
the neKt beat
'l'biDa." Boatdl said. "I'm DOl a
lnIe-bIue fan but it's great to
be a part f1l tbIs. I started
getting escited as the Twins
iIid wen at the end f1l the

--"

Me_ BudsbI f1l St. Paul
weat to aD four Series games
at the 1Ietrndame.
''I k.w they were going to
do it but IItIII i:ried aD tbraugb
the nIDtb InninI f1l tile flnaJ

. . ."IIbesaid. "I_justao
bIqJpJ thatwe fiDaDy dicfll"

8UiIabI said the Celebration
was a flttinII c:IiJnu for longsufferinlf Twins' fans.

"I reiDember cheering for
them 'n the old Met Stadium
when tliere were only 1,JOO
~Ie in the stands aDd the
TwiDs lost by 10 l11li8," abe
said. "For tboae like me, today
is really a bigday."

Boosters meet
','t

Tbe SW.c Booster Club wi»
bold its weeldy luncbeon at

noon Tbursday at the Car-

Spikers'setter
chasing school
assist record

__

~. _ : 'I1IIa 1:1 tile first
ill a lIf!rits .. V1IIIeybaU
players .... jeIDeoI tile team
.. walll.....

., Trur Taylor
At the beginn'
of the
seaSOD, Dawn ~omPSOD
expected to be ~ only in a
raerve capacity, but DOW
fU!ds beneIf VI assists away
from breating the scbool's
sinRJe.RasOD record
1be record standS at 1,074
assists, set by Barb Clark in
1982.
I( Tbompson maintains her
current pace 0110.18 assist&per-game, it is likely sbe wili
break the mark tbIs weekend
on the Salutis' road-bip to
Drake, Northern Iowa and
Iowa.
Thompson, a junior-setter,
bas directed the offense since
senior Sue Sinclair was lost
for the ye&I' when abe reinjured her knee in the pre-

-.

"Some .,eople respond

better knowing they bave to

do something. Dawn is like
that, abe Improves wben abe
knows abe absalulely bas to
get it done," SaJuti coach
Debbie Bunter said.
Hunter said there is DO
tbst 'lbompson bas got
the job.
"I can't teD you the deI!ree
01 my admiration for ber.
She's ..-eel the wbole
setting role. Every time we
get 0De-0D-CIDI! or _ _ _
IiilliJlll situations, Dawn's
done her job the beat that a
seUer can do," abe saMl.
'I'IIca(IBCD came to SW.c

_bt

~to.~~

was IOinI to be aecondary to

physiology studies, in wbicb
sbe carries a 3.• grade point
average.
But with a strong volleybaU
background at Riverton High
ScbooJ, abe couldn't resist tIie
cbaJlenge to play.
"As a walk..... I felt more
pressure to do well, because I
wasn't picked," Thompson
said.
"Her story is of one f1l tboae
tids tbat coacnes bave
trouble imagining being in a

Division I program because
~':r stature alone, " Hunter

Thompson';; beigb. was a
against her. In bigbbeeIs sbe might stretch to the
5-foot-t beigbt listed in the
mediagWde.
But a little ~bifting in
Hunter's blocting alignment
doesn't aUow Tbompson any
vulnerability at the net.
"Happily we were able to
design a system that involves
her."
Despite ber beight,
Thompson bas bandied the
pbysicaJ demands that a
setter must endure. "We
often wonder the number tJf
mIIea IIbe l11li8 in a fhIe.game
match, .. Hwter said.
Even more amazinII is the
JeveI f1l her caac:eu&ation.
She bandies the baD more
than 100 times a match, yet
abe bas cammltted only 27
setting emn in 25 matcbea.
Tbat consistency bas
III'OIIIPled Hunter to give
hitterS relying on TbampSOIl'S seta a piece f1ladvlce.
"If I __ a bitter. rd do
everytbing I CGIIId :0 DUike
Dawn bappy aDd tee., tboIe
seta gaiJIII my way. lfaybe I'd
tate ber out to lunch
~i!

ever,day:'
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Women golfers end season,
look forward to spring play

--

iIJ Todd 1Iou_
SicI<ness aDd the Joss f1l a key
canceled the women's
team's bope of bringiDI!
tropIIis tIds f.,1I.
At the start f1l the -.on,
cmch DIane Dauperty said
the team's gaal was "to IIIinC
home tile bardware," but the
women linbters didn't bave as
brigbt a season as was hoped
for.
Tbe golfers started the
season by finisbinII fourth at
the Lady Baller Fan Classic
aDd the Illinois State Invitational.
Tbougb fmisbing fourth at
the. Lady Baller, a 305 18-boie
team tots) set a scbooI record
for low team score. Da1Jllberty
said p1ayen may bave espeeled toomucb 01 tbemselves
after the ~ low

~

score.

boodaIe i'!glJday JJID.
Tben the flu, coupled with
Mite Trude, assiatant sports tough competition, destroyed
director of KFVS-TV, will be 3allikis chances of bringing
master of ceremonies.
bome lnJpbies as the team
This week ' s fea tured began a aownward roD. Tbe
speakers are football coach teem finished 13th out of 16
Ray Dorr and women's golf lI>.ams at tile Lady Northern.
coach Diane Daugherty.
At !be 1Hll!~ tourl!I!1)Ient, No.
Page 24, Daily Egyptian, October 28, 1987

managed to rank II«UId in the
conf_.
Higgfl1MJD carded an 82.9
average before a br*en band
forced
her out of play.
lIiggerson's consisbUltly low
scores burt the team's per- IIiggerson will be able to
formance and the team compete in the sining,
fInisbed seventh out of eight Daugherty &id.
Lisa Joimaon fmisbed with
teams at the Huakie Classic.
"It reaDy burt us wben V1CIri an 14.5 average, rantiDg sixth
in the Gateway. Joimaon bas
got burt," Da1Jllberty said.
Tbe team fmisbed t h e _ one 01 the beat IIWiDI!B on the
at the Lady Kat without team Da~ said. "When
Higgerson, facing the ftercest sbe bits the baD It goes."
Lisa Merritt sports an 85.2
competition f1l the faU. Tbe
teem fInisbed 13 out of 17 average aDd rants eighth in
the
Gateway wbile "''!ggY
teems.
Ellsworth fmlsbed ,..-'
. "
Despite the disappointing average, No. 16 in
fmisb, Da1Jllberty said the Gateway.
Tbe players bave two weeki;
team gained valuable esoff to catch up on classes, but
perience.
Julie Shumater finisbed begin off-season training
play with an 80.6 average. Monday. Tbe IIIa¥ers wi!! lift
"Julie bas taken over as our,_ weights until CbriPtmas break.
No. 1 player and bas bad an In January, they will eontinue
oo!atanding fan" Daugherty weight training aDd practice
said. Sbumater' rants as the indoor on their swings with the
Gateway's No. 1 golfer.
aid 01 video cameras.
Tina Kozlowski follows
Tbe golfers bope to Improve
Sbumaker witb an 81.2
average. "Tina bas bad a on last spring's record when
struggling faU," Daugherty they finisbed second in
said of Kozlowski, wbo stilI Ga~way play.
3 player Viclti ~ then
raDked third m Gateway
standings, br*e her band on a
tree root. The loss of

Browns fans
told to stop
biscuit toss
BEREA, Obio (UPI) Tbe Cleveland Browns
have asked faus of the
Clevefand Browns'
dm~, wbicbis tnown
as the "Dogs," to refrain
from throwing dog
biscuits on the Cleveland
Stadium field,
Mter Monday night's
30-17 victory over the Los
Angeles Rams, Browns
Coach Marty Scbotteoheimer said game
officials told him the
biscuits were becoming a
problem.
At balftime, more than
' . Stadium security
...,.,. were sent to
,.,. ..:'" the center-field
bleachers. For the past
two seasons, fans have
been pelting the end zone
with biscuits wbenever
tbe Browns defense
stopped a goal-line drive,
" I've been remiss in
not addressing this
before." Scbotteoheimer
said Tuesday. " You know
the affection I have for

our fans . "

Newswrap
world/nation

New S. Korean constitution
aptlroved with no violence
SEOUL, South Korel (UPI) - South Korean voters approved
I apresidential
new constitution Tuesday that paves the way for direct
and the restoration ar democracy . unof(~ections

ficial returns on the state-run media showed. There w~,-e no
incidents of referendum· related violence, but riot police d,shed
with some 400 youths al a downtown rally deno,' ncing a,'l eged
government suppression of labor activity. No arres':S or
casualties were reported.
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__ ." __ I" _____ ----' Leaders offer ChJnese c:-'oice of candidate..

Get Your FREE

BEIJING (UPI) - China's Communist party ann<>w>ced
Tuesday there will be a choice of candidates in elections to the
ruling Central ClHDmi.ttee for the fU'St lime in the party's 66-year
bistory. Western analysts, however, said the change was largely
cosmetic and would have little effect on the composition of the
new Central Committee to be elected during the weekJong 13th
National Congr1!SS, the party's biggest meeting in five years. As
I at previous ~'I'esSe5, elections to the more than 200-member
body will be conducted by secret hallot with a preliminary poll to
choose candidates for the final election.
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Philippines to receive $75 million In aid early
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - A senior American envoy
announced the early delivery of $75 million in aid to the Philippines Tuesday during a four-<lay visit that coincides with
congressional probes into alleged U.S. meddling in an Aug. 28
co:.!p bid. Richard Armacost, undersecretary of state for
poIibcal affairs. vowed " unwavering" support for President
Corazon Aquino in announcing the aid.
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Brazilian dies foilowlng radiation exposure

607 W. MaIn Slreel

L:::,~:,_::~!~:,,6~t

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (UPIl - A 22-yeaN,ld man wbo
handled radioactive powder from a caDCeI' treatment machine
became the third victim Tuesday of what ~razilian officials say
is the world's secoad-worst nuclear coatamination incident.
Israel Batista dos Santos died of radiation poisoning Tuesday
moming in the Marilio Diu naval boapital in Rio de Janeiro, one
day after be slipped into a CGIIIa a boBpitai medical buIIetio said.
HIs death came a day after ii.e first two victims of the c0ntamination IDCideut were sealed in lead coff'lDS, encased in 7incb-tbic:k cement tombs aDd buried in a poor cemetery.

Announcing

Shevardnadze, Reagan to set summit date

NEW

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard
Sbevardnadze will come to Wubingtoo later this week for talks
with President ReaI8ll aDd Secretary of Stale George Sbullz on
an impending arms coatrol agreemeut aDd superpower summit,
adrlioistration sources said Tuesday. Tbe sources said the
Soviets propoaed the surprise visit aDd have agreed to a formal
U.S.-Soviet 8DIIOUDCeIDeIIt of the visit WedDesday.
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Prescription drugs to be added to Medicare
WASHINGTON (UPI) -TbeSenaIe overwbeJmingly passed a

compromise plan Tuesday to add prescriptioo drugs to the
Medicare Crogr>IT!l, stressing 15 percent of the 31 million elderly

and dlsab ed beneficiaries would benefit. On an 88-9 '/ote, the
"Croposal was attached to catastropbic illaess bealth insurance
egislation, which will be voted on after a number of other key
amendmetlts are debated.

Search for Supreme Court nominee begIns
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two key Senate Dem<>erats met
Tuesday with White House chief of staff Howard Baker try discuss
the administration's list of candidates to be the next Supreme
C.:ItU't nominee. But the meeting occurred amid Democratic
warnings that at least two of the 14 candidates reportedly on the
White House list could prove as objectionable to the Senate as
Robert Bork, who was refusedconfir!nation Friday.

Judge: racism must be proven in murder case
DENVER (UPI) - A judge Tuesday told prospective jurors
that prosecutors must prove not only that four defendants "med
radio talk show host Alan Berg but did so because be i< Jewisb
and ridiculed white supremacists on the air. The def(:O(jants Bruce Carroll Pierce, 33; Richard Scubri, 40; n.. vid Lane, 39,
and Jean Cruig, 54 - face sentences of up to life in prison if found
guilty on the federal civil rights charges in connection with the
Berg killing.
Daily~Ii 
(USPSI_J

52'·1941
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Gray to hold announcement
By Deedra Lawhead
StatfWriter

U.S. Rep. Ken Gray has
postponed hi. announcement
of his re-electIOn plans """ause
of his father's dea th.
Gray, D·West Frankfort,
had said he would announce
Friday his decision whether be
would run for a 13th term ill the
House in 1988. Richard Darby,
Gray's press aide, said Gray
will make the announcement
later.
Gray's father, Thomas W.
Gray, 89, died of natural

causes Monday in Norma nd)f
Hospitai in St. Louis, Darby
said.
Funeral services for Gray.
will be aeld at 2 p.m. Thursday
at the F irst Baptist Ct.'ITdl in
West Frankfort. Gray will be
buried in the Ea t Fork
Cemetery, east of West
Frankfort. Visitation wiH be
after 5 tonight at the P"rker·
Reedy Funeral Home.
Thomas Gray Y.las iu the real
eHate business, and ~e
managed his son ' s West
~'rankfort district office. He

was a lso the owner of the
former Gray Motor Co. in West
Franktort..
In "ddition to his son. Ken.
sun'lvors inClude his \l,·ifp.,
Lorene; a son. Paul of Wes t
FrankIort: brother. Raymond
of West F ra nkfort ; nine
grandch ildren; 19 great·
grandchildren ; and three
great.great·grandchildren.
Rep. Gray, 62, has served 23
years in the House. He was
f rst elected in 1955 and served
until 1975. Gray was VLted
hack into office in 1984.

SIU telefund
close to goal
By Susan Curtis
StaffWriler
The sru Foundation telefund
has raised $127.827 of its
$175,000 goal and has more
than three weeks remaining to
reach its goal.
"We shouldn't have any
problem (reaching the goal) as
long as we don't have a
d~-crease in volunteers, Mike
)II';ller, assistant director of
._.nual giving at the sru
Foundation, said.
All colleges are given a
cha •.ce to ",ake calls to alumni
for pledges before the end of
the telefund and the money
collect~ by each college is put
back into i~ programs, Miller
said.
.
The College of Education has
done exceptionally well this
y~.aT, Miller said. Tbe college
collected $53.165, up 50 percent
from last year. and broke the
record for the most money
e,'er collected by a college in
the history of the telefund. he
said. The goal for the college
was set at $50,000.
The CQlkge of Education,
which finished ' Sunday
night, also came close to tne
record f Jf the most collected in
on~ night. Miller said. The
record IS a little over $7 .200, set
in 1985.
The college also I .d a record
set by a single c< ler, Miller
said . Arthur Aikman. a
prof )r in the education
department. raised $4.055 in
two nights. he said.
The College of Com·
munications and Fine Arts has
raised $11,969 of a $14,500 goal
and has two more calling
nights in November, Miller
said.

Staff Photo by Roger Hart

Tom Tuley, editor end president 01 the E.enIYIlle(lnd.)
Courier, lectur.. journalism students on the respon·
slbUilles 01 n_spepersln Lawson Hall Tuesday.

Paper's responsibility
questioned by editor
By Richard Nunez

fI

Sg"p~byA~nH~

Way to Study
Joanna Reszkl_lcz. """homore In physiology. finds the
mild wMther perfect lor outdoor studying Tuesday
outside the LHe Science II Building.

RIDING APPP ltEL
AND LEATHERS

Staff Writer

Thomas Tuley, president
and editor of the The
Evansville C1nd.) Courier,

questions

I

press respon·

sibility in reporting H.e
recent scandals involving
presidential candidates.
"A door has been opened
in journalism in this
country ," Tuley said
Tuesday.
"The Gary Hart story was
a proper story to purs~e ,"
Tuley said. " The story
showed a major character
flaw in a presidential
candidate. but ! think The
Miami Herald did a .;Ioppy
job and got lucky."
However. Tuley believes
that the press was acting
irresponsibly in pursuing
the story of Pat Rol>ertson 's
pre-marital affairs. because
the issue occurred before
Robertson' s involvement
with the church.
'"Not everytt.ing belongs
in print." Tuley ,.aid.
'"There is a difference
over what our perceived
responsibilities are," Tuley
said. " Expectations might
differ between readers anc
the press."
Newspaper editors fac~
the problem of losing ad·

vertisers. subscribers a nd
even friends when they
decide to print sensitive
stories, Tuley said.
Tuley cited a n example in
which iurniture ou llets
boycotted The Courier a nd
pulled its advertisements
after the M wspa per !lrinted
a story a b~ut a prosperous
furniture outlet in U:Je area .
There are some issues
that are very sensitive and
editors must show some

level of r~ponsibm ty w~len
dealing WIth them, but

sometimes

editors

can

make mistakes, Tuley said .
Tuley decided to print a
story about a victim of a n
automobile accident who
received a lar ge cash set·
Uemen t. eve!! though the
victim would not talk to the
reporters.
Tuley later discovered
that the victim did not want
to be identified because he
had been paralyzed by the
accident and feared that
someone would hr PJlk into

his hO·.ne .
"We s hould not ha ve
printed that story, " Tuley
said. " For the next few
days, I was in nervous fear
that someone was indeed
going to break into his
home."
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FACULTY VICTORY PARTY!
HELP US CELEBRATE
THE DEMISE OF TB'E 2 % PLAN
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Gulfs·hostile climate;
-...
merits \I.Jar PoWers='Act
LAST-WfilEK'S PULVERIZING of tWo Iranian offOshore
gun pIittorUts_by the United Statei..hilhlighted:~rge
question mart that has long hovereil over America's
policy in the-Persian GuH.
.
Classifie<i"as something of a surgical strike desiJtned to
slap tlJe.lra.o!s·wrlst for bombing a U.S.-owned, Liberianregistered oil tanker, U.S. Navy warships bombarded two
converted oil platforms for 85 minutes, using an estimated
1,000 rounds in the process. If this was a surgical strike,
America's doctors of war operate with a chain saw.

-

REGARDLESS OF THE overkill, bombing Iranian
targets is healthier for the Unii.ed $iates than simply
floating around in its armada, waiting for something possibly itself - to explode. And since the United States
obviously has made its presence in the GuH an extended
This letter is in respoase to a
one, it has a right and an obligation to its military per· letter by Victor Roee 00 Oct.
SOIIII( 1 to defend against hostile forces - namely 11'110.
20.
However, as America's involvement in ..iIe Gulf inFirst, to addreas Mr. Roee·.
tensifies almost weekly, the methods by whiell it defends statemeat about beiDa a
PI!gaD.
It'. Irue that you liawe
itself are dictated more by Iraq and Kuwait than
every right to be a witcb and a
Washington.
For the last month, Congress has been yelling for pagan. But I IIlUIl point tbiII
out to you, "Cboaae ye tbiII day
President Ronald Reagan to invoke the War Powers Act, wbam
ye will sene" (Joabua
which provides that the White House must report to 2,4:14) .
Congress within 48 hours after U.S. military personnel are
sent into areas of imminent hostilities. Those forces must
Mr. Roee iDdicated that aD
then be withdrawn within 60 days, 01' in some cases 90 wilcbes are SalaD worsbipen
days, unless Congress votes to allow them to remain. and also most witdles beIoaI
Reagan consistently has declined, arguing that the War' 10 tbe Old ReligiOll and wcrship Motber Earth.
P<iwers AI:t is unconstil!utional.
He also said that there is a
THE CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION bas yet to be difference between Pagans
and
Well, we know
resolved but Congf:!l'S has a strong point. Hostilities not that Satauists.
Satanists worship tbe
only are imminent, they frequentIy bave ocurred in tbe devil.
And _
know that
Gulf, and U.S. military forces usually are involved in Pagans are def'med iD Webthem. Whetber it is the USS Stark being struck by an Iraqi ster's Dicliooary .. ...,..DOl
missile, a 'J-S.-flagged tanker ~.
. mine damage 01' a Christian III' a per.- wIlD
three Iranian mine-plantir!{ boats
.
,,",eUed by bas DO religiOll.
American beJicoptors, there IS obvious evi
that indicates hostile action is the name of tbe Persian Gulf
game.
Ostensibly, America initially became embroiled in tbe
Gulf in tbe interest of
tecting its own oil shipping laDes,
as well as that of tiny l:.ait, a bitter enemy olfnui It bas
since become obvious that tbe United States is in tbe Gulf
TbeGOllwert'aDeUilaraliDl
at least in part, \.0 provoke Iran into fighting a war it wOiiid
time. Some III!OIIII! were caW
brJve no hope of winning.
Flower CbiIclrer. and there ....
a c:hiIdIike O'AIily about the
CONSEQUENTLY, THE MUroAL batred America, _ytbeymed
EverytbiD8 you did _
OK.
Kuwait and Iraq bold for Iran bas produced a U.S. policy
dictated in part by otbers. Despite his reluctaDce to COIl- You could wear y__ lair
sent to Congress' demands to invoke tbe War Powen Act, funny and dreaa any _y you
President Aeagan dOl'S not Deed a good deal of IJUIIhing wauled. You could make Jon
from his so-called Arabian allies before making a decisioli with anybody, auy lime,
to react with military force to Iran's frequently bizarre because you _ bad Tbe Pill.
And you could bawe a Iat of fun
and violent bebavior.
Reagan needs to at least give some considerati·.)n to tbe with "JIII)'clledeIlc" drup,
because !bey just beIIt your
Constitutional powers vested in Congress before be finds mind
a little.
himself saluting another shipment of flag-draped cofflDS
We had been UheAted
tears in his eyes and his finger on tbe trigger 11what could totally and pennanenUy. 01'10
be an unlicensed gun.
welbougbt.

Mother Earth no substitute for God
I m\l8t say here it is your
cboice to do as you wiaIL
Now, _ know that there are
oaIy two Gods, but ODe Lord. I
goarantee ~ that the Mother

~= ~.c.fnIIII

:un!

bard, you bave your free
wanbIp the Motber Earth. But
I and aD of tbe CbriIItIuI will
pra7 to our God.
You may WCIIIder why I II!Il
respaading ID IIIia lD8DIIeI'. /IS
a matter of fact, you may
wGllder why I went out iDto left
field 0II111ia.
Well, let me tell you. Evm
Ibougb you say that Pap. .
doD't·wanbIp the devil; dIere
are oaIy two Gods. If you are

Christian. God's not • bill
_
maD ID tbe sky wIlD will

beat.JGU up if )lIU siD. Be's
ftI'J Io¥IDC and 1dDd.
I believe if anyODe really
be ar she will find
God. It _
to me that you
.are fiIbtIDg agaiDsl tbe ~
ar IJ'III1P eIIIIIIIIded WIth tbe
fJys' as CIIrIslIaaI, not wbat
_
ac:tuaIJy IDdIcated iD the
fJys'.
ADd you daD't bawe to be a
CtiiiItIaD toaceeplSaIaD. Our
JIUI1IIIIe ill ID fIiIIIl bIm, not
acceptblm.
Alfrm uyiD& ill, if you daD't
accept SalaD ar wanbIp bIm,

..m..

U- why daD't you find out
about Jesus Cbrisn I
........
_ 7-- ore will be
not a CbriIliaD, tIleD wbat's
faller and ballPler. And
left!
rm DOl tryin& to 8JIIIeI' you " . . . . . you aeea • IIiece of
iD any -J- r __ to . . ...... . He's u-,a dIere to

aena

to you IMt W. DOl a
lbiDg 'AI be •

borrible

(lite it to )'lIIL - t.Iaa M.
IIIdII, ~ pre-majw.

Innocence, liberatiol).of e 1 960s youth
quashed by a new four-letter word: AIDS

Quotable QuoteS
1

./h,

"I have the feeling this bas happened to Someone else, not to
me. Jt's not real. " - Vladimir Slepak, a p~ amOllI Jews
UyiDg to leave tho: Soviet UnlOII, after IaDdlag IDI.ruL

Doonesbury

l'bea a few yean 810, we
heard about a four-letter word,
and it was an ugly ODe. AIDS.
For a while it didn't bother \18
much. It ooly affected . .,s,

Haitians ' and ILtraveDous
users - people known to
us only throug& the media.

drug

We ,-nrea't ..... to S8J: it wilb . . ... - - - . the
lIaeir own -fa1IJt .. God'. eaDIIID. We are DOl __
pIeteIy _ _ lbatlllia will
JIIIIIiP.biDeat; still, - IboIIPt,
If t'.u7 oaIy bad bMI a little ~ III, bill it ....... to be
more like WI... We IIaIIat it __ list , . - - at the
_

eauIdn't bappea to \18 - _
wile Ji~ iD the IIIIbartJB and

-'.

We _ ~. ill . . . lbat
IIBe is .., piI IIIat you am
~ DIIlIIiDI lbat you am
aIIDal iDto yUuneIf. lbat wID
make you bappy wilbaut
If~am"il,and .,..iaUIDc you a Ia( iIDbappiI!r iD
the
.... na. We_knowlbat
even iJmoceDt dIiIdreD. AIDS
free and lllat
is an equal opportwdty Jon is _
diaeaae.
eft!I'JIbiII8 baa a priee.
considered

~.

ourselves

We _ know lbat the immunity
we
_
_ we
. . . tboa.bt
aD iIIIIIiaIL

Tbe fftlr of IIG ill COIIIiaI
badt, tl!efear _ bad .... _
were '1«7 YOIIDI. Now it is DOl
the fear of JInIII8DCJ but the
fear of diseaae.
Of all of the sopIIiIItic:ated
contraceptives we've . CIlIIIe oato the 1IIIIlket, _'""
come bact to ODe lbat's bMI

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

We C8II still love _
aDOlber, but _ _ bawe totlo
II wilb cautiaD. Sa is ....,. If
yau're~to tHe the risk,
be
. Tbe key 10
eradica
AIDS ill tbrcqb
educalillll, ~ iiidulled. - AeIIa L,....
......ale ata.nt. .e....

--Ilea.
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DEFAULT, from Page 1
said.the departmen. will mak€:
a P::Ibli€: slatement 00 the
legJSlnticm wilhiD the III!lrt two
weeks.
Howner, Camille said be is
CI1!IfIdo;ot the Uaivenlty is DOt
encIanIeredbvthebill
"I tlWIt lliat. (the' UIIiftr..
lily's def.ult rale) hi very
reaiIOIIabJe," ~ said.
"Yau bave 10 teep iD mIDd fllat
IIae IoaaI Wfft made 10
students and they Wfft made
without any coIIaferaL"
TIle IelislatiCln, _ before •
HIlII8e-SeDllte
€:onferenc:e
eommItIee, is lUI eseaIatial '"
the federal govenDDeIIt's war
8Ilunst student defaulters.
AceordiDg 10 Departmeat '"
Educatioo figures, the totaJ
amoUnt '" def.ulted 1 _
reacbed $5.' blllioo last year.
Tbat fagure is expected 10 rille
another
billiaD this year.
Loan defaults are ooe '" the
department's largest yearly
expenditures, Lyoo said. TIle

,I.'

per€:ent.ge of ' ' dP.faultets
varies widely from sdlooI 10
8€:booI, he .dded. Some are as
low as,3 percent, while 0\IIeI-a
I!.'"e as bigb as 10 Jiercenl
In IIIinoII, the default rale
ra..,. fram a low '" U perCftIt.t UlIiYenlty vi. mlnois 10
8 bIIb '" 30." percent at
Gonrnar'a Stale lialvenity.
H_, tI8e fiCurea do DOt
Inc:lade cIef.alt r.tes .t
c:ammumty caIJeIflI and trade
sebooIs, wbere default rates
oIten are the 1JiCbest.
Some oppoaents of the
lellalatioo say It Is ODieir 10
Idd sebooIs BeaJUDIabie for
their former students' tra... ·
sgrsal_. TIley aIao 1081. !t
wiD burt sebooIs with bigb
percentages '" low-Income and
minority students, wbicb
tradltioaally bP.ve bIgb default
rates.
In lIOIIIe ca_, the loss '"
federallOlln mOlle)' c:ouId force
a scboolloclOllt'.

Adam's Rib & Ev,-'sApple
Lr,lIII defended the move. "I

=ti:;'''''';b~S:~

:': t
.c,::OUDlable for the higb
def.ult rates" be said. "00
the other b&nd, the federal
P I mment is pouring billi_
of dollan Inlo tbeae iDslltutions. 1 tblnk tbe
(Rapn) .dmiDistratioo b
iDterested iD INkiDI IUl'&
tbere Is .eaJUDtabllity lor fllat
mcaey."

.
•

Haircuts
$7,50&'5.00
, "Kuts' for Kids" $3.00
, Perms '15.00 & up
Service peri.xmed Jy students at
So. /1/ School of Cosmetology

600 5. Illinois aw. ,....Spm MolAl. 549-5222

CamiUe said tbere is •

II'OWinII .WareDellll amang
finaDci8l aid administrators

tbi:t coUeges and universities
bave • respoaslhility to keep
student debtors .ware '" their
financial obligations while
they .re in 8€:booI. Institutions
need to keeJo students up 10
dale 011 bow mU€:h they owe.
their payment 8€:beduJes and
wbat sort '" legal J!foblems
they face if they faU 10 pay
back their 1000ns, be said.

TRANSIT, from Page 1 - - - Terrace, Greet Row and
Lewis Pan, SWC members

said.
Dave Madlener, city affairs
COIIIIDNiooer for the USO,
suggested that students orbo
commute Iocampua mlIbt pay
Iesa f . a ~ stier f .
their vehicle. He IUd be wouJd
like 10 _ student ,.. cover
bath the patkiDg sticbn and
bus fare.
LiDdII ~ ~wllII

the city '" CarboiaaJaJe, said the
city WIIIIb! 10 help and Is i&terested in • transit .,.tem
but doesn't bave the moaey 10
help with fundiJII. AD the city
can do Is petitial the Bla'" f.
funds.
"It would be easier 10 make
a III'OP08III for slale funds,
after /he .,.tem bas been In
functioo for. year," &be said.
Oaly tbi; cil¥ pili . . . . 10
the Bla.. ,.. ...... ....-fOdDao
reqaIra fllat tile cil)- bne
slatist\ce GIl the IIUIIIber '"
riders and wbere the Jaraest
popuJaUaa is heiDI ......
GaIdIoo salcL
"It wouJd require tile city 10
make percent • .;!!s of

Recreatioo Center reoovation
and the expansion '" the
childcare facilities 011 campus
their funds would hltve 10 be and dismissed the transit
idea.
mel 50 percent by the city. TIle
city would :.me student fees 10
"Now tbat these lbinp bave
meet tbls figure, GaIdIaa said. been tateo care '" and the
Sbaald the city be given slale board members bave satisfied
funcIiDI, .djuatments would be their own wants, we bave the
made iD tbe bus routes 10 serve opportunity 10 fIlfer them yet
the city PIIbIIc:. &be said. She another interest and ~ ~
added illat studeats would sliD wiD IIUIJIICIft \IS in our WIUlts, ,
be in €:OOtraI '" the 8)'8tem MadleDl!rsalcL
TIle SWC ~ 10 IIriDI the
the city ~e in~ 10 tIie board .t Its
But before any steps can be ilex1 meeting. U .pproved,
takea 10 raise funds, the SWC SWC members said they hope
bas 10 prapoee • budpt and lo_theS)'Steminserviceby
routes to tile Board of III!lrtfall.
Miller said ATC WO' 'd need
Trustees. Tbc Board would
tben bave 10 approve the in- about four 10 live mootaa prior
crease in student fees. Marvin 10 the sullested dale of
TIUIner. SWC represenlative operatioo 10 build a storage
area for buses, equip the
said.
Maclleaer said be IqIed the storage areas for maiDleDance
bGard ...... DOt bani Ibem needI and IIIre and train staB
down. Be said II! "past when penaaal
TIle University bad • transit
USO ~ IUdI a UIIem.
the bOarir bad other mt..tS' .,.tem <furiI!Il /he years 11l!lO.nd refnsed to Increase 1975. However, it was
slUdelltfees.
dis€:ontinued because of
Maclleaer said in the
t the budget cuts, not the Iact '"
board was concerned aCt the riders, Tanner said.
something that doesn't even
exist," sbe said.

. u the stale would allot funds,

.,.Iem

=-

Oneoomputer~
student can ~dbd.

COLLEGIALITY, from Page 1 - because
improper
!lisc:rimiatial can 100 .-ill
GIl the . . . iii
\nccJmpatibillty •
Iaet '"

be justIfie4

ca1JeCiaIilJ· "

TIle fram
iIIue • '"
stems
_ ~
.. WIIieIa
WiIIi.m H.mmond, .n
aaociale
in the

w.

rnr-

ScbooI '" ...-;
deaIed
Ieaure GIl (InIIBIs fllat be bas
not worbd effeeiIftIIy with
c:oDea&ua. Gtuaa Intraduced
the COIICI!IIl wIleD be ~
mended, In • IDI!IDO 10 the
Board of Trustees, that
H.mmond's .ppe.1 be

~Patae. faeuIty_1e

vice pnsIdIiat, aIao 8pIIke
apinst the «iIIDaI1'flIIIIIItIaIL
'''tame Is • IIriftIIa . . .
rigbt," be sail[ ,......C8IDIt

even be €:onsldered by
Univenlty .dmlnlatr.t«a.
the I'I!IICIIIIUaa implies fllat faculty C8IDIt be
!rusted 10 caaIider laue
dec:Isa. either, beaid.
CbaDdra Ba-Jee, ScbooI '"
MediciDe, said the _ '" the
w«d c:aUectaIIty ia '---,
emoti_I, confuslq .oiI
misle.dlng."
Webster's
deflnlUaa '" tile word Is the
&baring '" .utborlty ~
colleagues. TIle faculty bas DO
authority, be said, and be
recommended tbat the motioo
belabled.
Underwood said ~
"is not in !!Ie faculty
.

H_,

. . . . . . the faculty did DOt_ 8!e behaving, be said.
fit 10 pal It~."
Underwood argued, "What
Be said be ....- with _ bave 10 do Is stop Ibis
PraideDt Guyo:\ fllat the role Jlft'leDt language or It wiD
'" the faculty _ t e' In the bel!ome • precedent, and
Ieaure . . - Is .. macb a tbat'. wbat _'U live by fram
m.tter between f.calty _ "11-" be salcL
Itolb !IBid tbat prevealiDg
members • it Is ~
caUeg\aJlty fram becGmiDg a
faculty and admiDiatratiCIII.
But, Underwood added, Ualvenlty standard cIoIB DOt
00 a Uttle bit '" prevent departmenlK fl\.....
ty Is like aJIowIn& • lookiDg 00 It as • criteriOlL
UtIe t '" ceIIICInIIIp or beiJII But, he .dded, it Is 100 CCIDfusin& an ialIue 10 fOfte faculty
• lime ~~c::e;; meml:Jers 10 JusUfy tbeIr
~ _ _ far .DOt _ _ bebInd the Ieaure
~ Ieaure tbat peap\e dec:IsIons.
iIan't riot IoBlate, be said. Gs,ry KoIb, c:t-. and
' 8pIIke In favor '"
reIoIaUaa ..JiDI,
"I
when _ taIt about
c:oIIegiaIIty _
are ~
TIle CoUege '" EnIiDeerinII
and TecbnoTogy is olferiDg i
.bout President Guyon's new ~ engineering major
deflnitioo as • dlanclel' fllat is bCUlllIUI .ccredltaUaa
trail" TbIs Is cll8crlmiDatial review. TIle f.te of the
and Is • tbrat 10 Kademic engineering mecbanics
freedaaI, besaid.
program, wbleb is under the
Gtuaa said, "I came here Old
eJIIIinMriDI program, Is
today €:ommltled to '00 1UIdeeicIed. TbIs infwmatioo
_ t ' and I ~ 1 can't was in€:orrect in Moodsy'.
maDllge that. Tbe COD- Daily Egyptian.
sternatioo IIUlI'CIIIIIdIn this
IIIII'pri8es me. It's part '" the
proceu and bas been for a Ioog
Jeoet JIeko¥e.SbaIin did nat
tIme." be salcL
say&beexpecta.dminlstratial
"The case is obviously' officials 10 disagree with her in
€:onvoluted and COIIIp!~,' prlncirle
Oil
baving
Goyoo added, it -ro the ecumenical prayer at
perfer.! opportuaIty 10 Wl;1e grsduatioo ceremaales. Her
dord collegiality as a criteri6n' name also was misspelled in
for tenure siDee this Is bow w~ Moods,.s Daily EcYPtian.

'=

~

Correction.

WID DIe free.
During IBM Exam Days, you can put the new
IBM Personal Systeml2 Model 25 to the test.
You can also test your luck at winning one.
Because every '1ua1ified student who attends IBM
Exam Days is eligible for the drawing.
Getting this machine at our special student
discount will make )'OIl feel like a winner. even if
you're DOt. The ModeJ 25 Collegiate is packed with
a big 640KB memory. advanced graphics capabilities.
a mouse. and loes of software. including Microsoft'
Windows 1.1)4. Write. Paint. Cardfile and IBM DOS 13.
So gi\'e the Model 25 Collegiate ~ close
examination during IBM Exam Days. It's one exam
you can' affurd to miss.

Frida7. Oeiober 30th
8:00am-4:00pm
Student Center
Ba1IroomC
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SPC Homecor.ling Committee

MAlOIWITS
WITH

would like to thank
everyone involved in
making Homecoming 1 9 8 7 .
a areat success
. .• . 1----11---1
..~ U,. 'Jfu .&ud"

South Patio
t-t--iI

. .

12:00pm-2pm

TtE~.

College Bowl registration has been
extended to Tues. November 3rd 12:00 noon
rlJ'St round begins November 9th & 10th
Register now at the SPC Office
on the 3rd Aoor Student Center

Today

call 536-3393

4thflO(jor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Sbowl $1.00
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~ ble sub·b
-. k Resume class '
va
sen ers asked to'· ':r,r.~pea
-offers skills

...... .

By o-:,a LaW~,,~~
\ • Stan W.n 0( •
Carbondale residents will have a chance to
comment on the city's agreement witb Tel....
Communications Inc. to provide cable
television to the city.
Tbe Cable Television Commission will bold
a public bearing to discuss reuewal of the
city's franchise agreement witb TCI at 7:30
tonight in the City Council Chambers.
testified at the Cl>lllOnly
mills.ioo's
beariDC in September,
CbarIes
chairman of the commissioa, said. Students woo live in lIOIIuniveratty bouaing within ~limits are
the last
affected, but no ~ _
bearing, KIaseIr said.
,
People wbo au\!!lcribe to TCI, wbich is
based in Denver, Colo., seem to want im-

Zle

.,

prvved .service, Klasek said. People have
complained about the cable office not an- .
swering pbones, be added.
TCI bougbt tbe cable company in Car:
~Ie and assumed the franchise ~Ib the
CIty about three years ago, KIaseIr.satd.
Carbondale is the ftrst city in IIIiDois to
begin the franchise reoe\Oiii Pfocess outllDed
in the Te1e-CommunicatiOllB Act of 1984,
KIaseIr said. Tbe commission is in the first
six mootbs of the three year reuewal p'roceas.
In January, the commissioo will send
questiODDaires to aD Carbondale residents, .
and additional public bearings may be '
scbeduJed in February, March or Ap~i1.
"
In the secood year of the renewal )X'OceSs,
the city will ask TCI to submit a propoeil for
services.

Reformers seek prison evaluat.io~
ClDCAGO (UPI) The
Jobn Howard Aaaociatioo is
caDing for doc:umeutalioo and
~term evaIualioo of ~he

:te::t ~ty...r~

Pelilelltiary since November
1983.
The CbicagcHlaaerl prison

reform group rel0!8sed a
seven-page report Monday
detailing fllldingo from Its
second visit to the supermaximum-security prison .in

June.

" This !s not a tem(k1l'8l'l'
Iockdown," JHA Executivp.
Director Mike Maboney said o!
the program tbat began wiL!: a
Iockdown in OctOOer 1983.
"Tbe situation at'Marioo is a
fullscale
bebavior
modification
program
designed to change inmates'
behavior."
He said because tbe
program is permanent,
documeDtalioo rieeds 10 be
provided SbOWiD='l
is
warranted, and a
evaIuatiCla of its
an
inmates needs tobedane.

documeDt tbat tile inmates at
Marioo are the worat of the
worat," Mahoney said.
He also called for a ' 100IIterm evaluation of the effects
of the program 00 iDdividuaI
inmates. "Wbat bappeDli to
tbeae ·1IU1S wbeII tbey go to
otber Institutions, and
ultimately wbat bappens to
them wbeII they go to the
streets?" Mabooey asked.
Tbe JHA first visited Marioo

.1----_

TIie Division of Co~tinuing

Education will offer a course
on "Tbe Art of Resume
Writing" from 7 to 9 p.m. Nov.
3 and 5 in AgriCUlture 152 as
part of its Career Enba,,·

cement Series.

Tbe course will belp eacb
participant develop a per~ resume to include
job • experience, skills and
academic qualificatiOllB. Each
p&m.cipant will receive indiviclwiI attention. .
- e·~ 'the i-egistratioo fee is $15.
EnraUment is limited.

Jaue

- For details caD
Evers,
coordinator of the Divisioo of
Continuing Education, at 536~1! .

in 1985. Maboney said the
association at tbat time made
a number of recommendatiODS, a :.d 1<8id tbe
prison staff bas " made some
movement" on some of them.

Start. Tod.~1

.lTIn

Maboney also praised
Warden Gary Henman for bis
cooperation witb tbe
asaociatioo. "He gave us full
access to the institution,"
Maboneysaid.

r--------------------------.
I~DoubIeDeCker
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John fl. Legan
College Presents

BLITHE SPIRIT
A Ghostly Halloween Classic
Friday, October 30
Saturday,Octooer31
7:30p.m.

"It is iDcumbent 00 the
Bureau of PrlsoDs to
diaaemlDate praflIes 00 tbe
inmate
witb
reference to
Ihelr
assaultive bebavlor, to

==:.

Humanitie~ Center Theater

Admi88ion 84.00
For iDfOl'llllltioD COIItac:t PrleciUa WiDlder at ODe
of doe folIcnrlag toll-free _ben: Carbondale area
- 64&-78315; Madoa-BcrriD area - 985-3741; Wetlt
FnaaIdort area - 987-8488; IIIId CrIIb 0rclJard,
Gn.d Tower, _d TdI:o ___ -I-800-8111-47l1O.

~,r~~·

DANCE
PARTY ~
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I~_ 8eauw of 1M ihon
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Blood drive plans to collect
4,000 pints over five days
"Y Laura Milbrath

opera tic.ns . such a~ livpr
transplants, require 100 units
of blood.
Kidne y d ialysis and
leukem ia patients also need.a
regular supply of blood. It IS
n one of t!Jeir regular
medicines," Ugent said.

Staff Writer

SIU-C hopes to collect 4,000
(lints of blood during tbe
World's Greatest Blood Drive,
Vivian Ugenl, coordinator of
blood dri ves in Southern
Illinois, said.
Th~ drive will run from 1 to 6
p.m. Nov. 8 and from 10 :30
a .m, to 4 : 30 p.m. Nov. 9
through 13 in the Student
Center Ballrooms.
Ugent was attending a
reception bonoring VIP blood
donors Tuesday in the Student
Center. VIP donors pledge to
donate blood at least four
times every 14 months.
The receptioo also was held
to beg-'l donor registrati. 'II for
tl!edrive.
SIU-e holds the Educational
Facilities Award from the
American Association of Blood
Banks. The award is given to
the top s~hool in the country
for blood donations.
"srv sets a pace for the
whole nation," Ugent said,
adding that the University
donates 10,000 pints of blood a
year during its five annual
blood drives.
" It is tbe school that
everyone in the nation Ids
to "shesaid
ugent said that the MissouriIllinois region, which bas 140
hospitals in 00 counties, uses
1,000 pints of blood a day. She
stressed the importance of
having reserve blood available
in tbosf, hospitals because

Kenneth Peterson, dt:an of

Library Afff'irs and Cl VIP
donor, said he began to donate
blood in 1951.
He said that donating blood
" doesn't have a monetary
value because it is savina
lives, and you can't measure
that in dollaJ'!l."
"You are giving something
of yourself, the essence of your
0\1'11 life, and you are sbariJlg
that," Peterson said. "So I've
always had the feeling that
I've shared part of my life."
John E. Grenfell, professor
of rehabilitation, bas given

blood more than 170 times
since 1944, when he said he
began to donate out of
patriotism for those in the
miJital') in need of blood.

" I became convinced at that
lime that blood was a wor-

health education, said he
donates blood because " there
is a feeling that this is 2 part of
me that can go tAl somebody
else. For them, it may make
the difference between life and
death 01' the difference between living fully again or
being handicapped in some
way. "
Ugent said there' is a 98percent chance a persoo will
need blood during his or her
lif~

;be aid blt'Od isistested
for
diseases and
no riak

there
of
catching a disease by dooatiDg

because . tbe needles are
sterile.
" U we collect 4,OlO pints, _
will use 4,000 needk'S," Ugeat
said. " It's perfectiy .-ie.
Tbere is no way anybody can
get anything, incIudiDg AIDS."
PresldentJoIm C. Guyan and
his wife, Joyce, were hos>s of
the reception.
The World's Greatest Blood
Drive was chosen as a theme
for the <lrive not ooIy ber.ause
of Ita ~ !!OaI of
4,000 pints, but to iJDpraa the
f~ that giving blood Is fun,

tbwbile thing to give," Ugenls,u<1Grenfell said at the rec:ept!oo.
" It's easy, relatively painJess
The blood drive Is beinI
and there is always a demand spooaored t:y the American
foril "
Red Cross and coordinated by
" One of the thiJIgs that keeps Mobilization of Volunteer
me going is realizillg that Effort. The drive Is 8pODICII'ed
individuals who have been in by the Dally EiYPtian and
serious accidents III' have WCIL.
For mare informatioo III' to
opeiH>eart surgery may need
make an appointment, caD __
30 to 50 pints," be added.
Robert Russell, professor of 5716, ' ~-52S8 or"2151.

Outdoor theater sites narrowed
8,TomT_
StaftWrlter

Four possible sites for an
outdoor theater are named in a

c~!rnu~ca~~~ c~~~geF;!

Arts, a !'CSearcber for the
study said Monday.
Researcber Lynn Steveson
said the Rend Lake Conservancy Center, Du Quoin
State Fairgr ounds, Ferne
Clyffe and Giant City State
Park are under consideration
for an outdoor theater for a
drama.

in 1973 on starting an outdoor
drama, Mavig\iano said The
most recent study explored
" sbould we " be said
"The coUege cond~cted this
research to help serve the
r~on more," Steveson said.
"It's the region tbat will
benefit."
"I'm frustrated that money
just isn't there to go ahead
with this until the deans say
'go amad,' " she said. Sbe said
she will continue to coUeet
information by cOlKlucting
interviews.
One of the ~ COIIBIIlted
for the study said it would be
eight to 10 years before

performances coWd besIn.
Slevesoo said. It WGUId lilke
that long to 'IuiJd tl!e theBler
and ma rket tbe play,
Mavig\ianoaald.

Writing a script would be tile

.-t step after _reb Is

comJl\eteil. SteYsoo IBid.
"'l'be kind of theater built
would be determined by tile
kind of drama (it would
bold)," she said. "We daD'l
want to get the cart before tile
borae."
Ilavig\iaDO aald tile CCJIIeW
will be direc:tly iDYahed In tIi..
outdoor drama " - _ the
Ct1IIef;e is a st.orebouo:~ of talent
and knowledge.

Steveson said Soutbern
Illinois is late in ~tarting an
outdoor drama because ibere
are 87 outdoor dramas
nationwide. One example is
"The Sbepberd of !be 1IiIJs" ill
Branson, Mo., which is based
on historJ from that area.
Steveson began the study in
June with help from a c0nsultant outside the University.
But more researcb is needed,
she said.
" You cal;'t just. dig ground
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
for a draDlL\ 00 a tbree-mootb
study," sbesaid.
Sil<!s wae chosen based 011
Carved Baked Ham
tbei r ~roximi ty to tbe
UniVersity and interstates,
Vegetable
Kebobs
and the ~tiOll of the sites'
area.
Sw\~et Potatoes
Steveson said the next step is
\.) inter_iew travelers stopped
French Green Beans
near intersta!et: to determine
their origins and destituotiOllll.
Orange Cranberry Relish
" Our main goa\ is to fmel a
site off the interstate to atlJ'act
Soup & Salad Bar
tourlsts," Stevesoo said.
Pumpkin Pie
Lodging in the BreIt fo.'
tourista also is importent in
determining a site, she said.
The idea for an outdoor
drama came from the
10-28& 29
Southern Illinois Coa\ItiOllll'
dealm to promcte tourism in
Southern Illinois, George
Mavig\iano, associate dean for
the college, said.
ofChristian
theater, conducted
a slDdy' " ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
H. Moe. professor
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~Q9\a & "ORE
My Brothers Place
Try our Smoked beef
and BBQ. We alsQ have other
sandwiches & baskets.

Halloween Hay Rides
Coming Fri. & Sat.
Stop or all for details

H_\LLOWEEN SALE
Don't be Tricked by
our competition,
come to Country
Fair and we will Treat you to
lower prices and the best service
in Southern Illinois.
While you iireatthe store. come in lind "'~ the "Fair Play" day care. We will
take care of yourchi!dn:n on Tuesday's, Friday's and Saturday's while you
shop. Our facility is fully enclosed and supervised, located at the front by the
check-outlanes. Let us take care of your children while you shop at the
lowest priced supermarket in Southern Illinois.

BRAlWURST DAYS
The Counny Fair grill will be cookin' for the last lime this year from II a.m.·7 p.m. on
Odober:tOOt and Saturday. October 3.1st. We will be setving our famous h,;elwurst
sandwiches and a Coke. for only 99'! All our bratwurst is made ~h in our store and
sokIlO you with the same satisfaction guarantee as all of our ;;~. or we will .....,.I!!"5~:t';:~
0Q1 lie Your Money 8:tck! If yOH have nol tried a bratwurst sandwich. stop
and we will cook you one. H ~ :'U already know how good we make our
then you will wanllo stock up your rreezer because they are on
lor only S1.38 lb.!

u.s. No. 1 Red Of While Wilconsin
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Market showing stability
under scrutiny of world
NEW YORK ( J P O Spurred by foreign market
gam., stocks climbt!d in heavy
trading Tuesday and showed
glimmers of stability as investors tracked efforts in
Washington to trim the federal
budget deficit.
" Everyone has their eye on
Washington," Ralph Acampora, analyst at Kidder l
Peabody " Co, said. "We neea
to :-ebuild confiuence."
The Dow Jones industrial
average rose 52.56 to 1846.49 a
day after plunging 156.83
points in its second-largest
pointJoss ever.
The New York Stock Exchange Index added 2.63 to
130.51. Standard" Poor's 500stock index climbed 5.52 to
233.19. The average share
price jumped 00 cents.
Gainers led losers 936-821
among tbe 2,036 issues
crossing the NYSE tape.
But prices retreated in
heavy trading of American
Stock Exchange and over-thecounter issues.
The NYSE cJos.."(\ two hours
earlier than USW/ I to give
brokerage fu-ms and exchange
specialists time to sort out
trades and paper work created
by last week's record trading.
The Big Board and other
major exchanges will observe
the sbortened trading hours
for the rest of the week.
Big Board volume a mUtlnted

Investor commits suicide
WAU'l'OMA, Wis. (UP!)
- An investor who " got

I

caught" in the sloci< market
crasb committed suicide
after losing a repo- ted
$500,000 followed by his
broker's request for $200,000
coUateral to back up
previous loans, officials
said Tuesday.
Tbe dea tb of retired
businessman Vernon
Lamberg, 58, of Appleton, is
at least the third linked to
the volatile stock market.
In Miami MOIhlay, a man
wbo had suffen.'CI heavy
losses in the crasb killed his
stockbroker , wounded
another brol<er and took his
own life.
Lambe r g ,
retired
president of '_ppletor.
Machine Co., was found
dead Friday morning at
Brock's Motel in Wautoma,
located about 80 miles
northwest of Milwaukee,
two days after he was
reported m i ssing . A

to about 280.2 million shares,
compared Nith 308.8 million
Monday.
Stocks opened higher, taking
tbeir cue from overnigbt
buying in Far Eastern

sheriff's report said he was
" very despondent over the
stock market situation_"
Lamberg aspbyxiated
himself by breaking the line
to the liQuld petroleum
furnace to his motel room,
said Wausbara County
Coroner Roland HandPJ Sr.
" He had been .lead eight
to 10 hours when we found
him," Handel said. "He had
checked in a day ,)I' two
earlier."

1.
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Air Force Reservei
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1. EYerythi"l You Wanted To Know About Ce-ttinl A Job
Afte' Collqe: Thllt Your Professors Don' t Tell You · and
2. How It Pays To Advertise.

_

..... _.....

..T.

FR.E P l a_

fr~~s d~~tu~
businessman,

lost an

estimated $500,000 when the
Dow Jones industrial
average plummeted a
record 508 points Oct. 19, the
largest single drop in Wall
Street history, a source told
The Milwaukee SentiDel in a
publisbed report~
" He COIIIIidered '
to
be an expert," said the
IiOUrce, who asked that his
name not be made public_
markets.
A rebound from a record
ODe-iIay plungl in HOII(I KOII(I
and piJ!s in Tokyo and Loodoo
inspired " enthusiasm that
spilled into our market, ..
Acampora s.;id.

Reagan,
lawmakers
plan budget
WASHINGTON mpo White House aides and
lawmakers reported progress
Tuesday evening in their first
priva te meeting to devise a
new tax and spending plan to
cut the deficit and holster
confidence in the economy_
" I think we're doing pretty
good," White House chief of
staff Howard Baker said
shortly before the two-hour
negotiating session broke up
for the day.
" It was progress," agreed
House Democratic lead!'!r
Thomas Foley of Waabington.
The 14 lawmaken andthree
administration
official.
participating
in
tbe
negotiations stuck to their
earlier agreement not to
discuss details of their work in
public and said they planned to
meet agaiil Wednesday
morning.
President Reagan, assessing
the importance of tbe
meetings, said the talks " come
at a critical moment."
" It is time to put aside
partisan rivalries and work
together for our nation's
future," Reaon said in a
statement reIeased by the
White House after he left for
Phoenix following the death of
his mother-in-l£w.
He cit!'!d statistics that show
a booming economy_ Then,
referring to the stock market
plunge la~t week, be added,
" The s!.>ck market bas alerted
us t;)f potential dangen 00 the
.,conomic horizon_Anyone who
doobted that these threats to
our f:lture growth were serious
sbould have been set straight
in thll lP.st couple of weeks."
Tn ~ primary goal for
congressional and White
House
negotiators
is
development of a plan to
reduce the deficit by $23 billioo
in fiscal 1988, which began Oct.

-Army

Early Lunch 11 :00-11:30

Late Lunch 2 :00-3:00

Early Dinner 4:30-5 :30
Arrive during the above hours and Papa's
will take 10% off the price of all
food Items. Beverages not included.

PAPA's -a casual Bistro AtrnosphE,re serving very good food
Open Mon·FrI lOam Sat. 9:30am

TEAM i.-IEMBERS

THOlE !lOT ON OUR

WILL ENJOy A SAFE

TEAM FOR A SAFE
HAU.OWEEII WILL ••

& SAllIE
CEL£8RAlIOIII WITH •••
liv. bonds on Friday and
Saturday nights . D_J _
booth. foad & beverage
booth.. co. tum. judging,
decorating competition of
Nursing Hom... a saf.ty
center. fir.t aid .tations,
a de.ignated driver pro;1.Jm with fr. . Pepsi, a
Childr"". Trick or Treat
eent.r. Eo ••• r Se als
Treat. Couaons. and 0
Unicef Danee Marathon.

foee fl .... and/ or possible
revocation of Driven U<en. . for OUt's. underage
drinking. can thr_lng.
destruction of prope<ty.
and disorderly conduct_

REMEMBER. YOU
ARE INVITED TO
JOIN OUR TEAM FOR

A SAFE

HALLOWEEIIIII
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,
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HAU.OWEEN
FAIR DAYS
Oct. 30th & 31st

Faculty, French to study .
differen,ces in politicking
By Un"""'" News s.mc.
Two hundred years after tbe
French and tbe AmericallS
started their systems of
democrAtic government.
teams of American and
French experts have begun a
comparative study of Uleir
\lresidential campaigDS.
Dean Keith R. Sanders and
fOOl' faculty members of tho:
College of Communications
and FiDe Arts left for Paris
Oct 24 with fiv ~ other U.S.
researchers to start 011 the
study.
Joining tbe effort wiD be a
group or French scboIars
headed by Ja~ Gerstle,
professor or political scieuce in
!he Sorbonne, University of
ParisI.
The ooIy thing tbe upcomi'lg
FreDch and U.S. presidential
elections have in commOll is
that both wiD be bel:! in 19118. It
is done every four yeai'll in tbe
United States, every seven in

France.
THE FRENCH presidental
campaign lasts three or four
mOlltbs, in COIItraat to tbe 18-

i!0II~:' ~C:;rr:d St":::C:

.AmerIcans vote in a

tw~

system, while the French elect
members of parliament from
dOlZl!DS or parties.
What can we learn from
them about bow to improve our
presidential campaigns? What
can they Jearn from us? That is
what tbe U.s.-French research
project aims to find out trying to determine tbe best
and worst elements of U.S. and
French politicking.
'lbis week's COIIference in
Paris - primarily a planniog
sessiOll - is tbe rlfSt of three
scbeduIed by tbe study teams.
A &ecOIId wiD be held in New
OrleaDS in May 19118, following
tbe French election. A third
wiD be beld a year later in San
~. The second and
hlird COIIfereuces wiD be beld
in COIIjuoctiOll with meetings
IIf tbe International Comm unicatiOll.

Sanders wiD visit France in
J8Jluary and Gerstle will visit
tbe United States next September.
At lel\st IIIIe volume 011 the
reI!Illts or tbe study will be
published in English and
French in 1990.
OTHER MEMBERS or tbe
: IU-C COIIliDgent now in Paris
are L . E r win Atwood,
professor of journalism;
Dennis K . Davis and Ricbard
L . Lanigan Jr., pnlfe&llCll'S of
speech commuoicatiOll; and
Joe S. Foote, clIilirmaD of tbe
radio-televisiOll department
Also on tbe team are Lynda
hliid, director of tbe Center for
tbe Study of Political CommunicatiOll at tbe University
of Oklahoma, a former
graduate student of Sanders'
at SIU-C, and two of ber former students, Cathy Hale of
SANDERS FOUNDED tbe Oklahoma Baptist University
and
Ann Wadsworth or the
ICA's political corumunicatiOll
divisiOll 20 years ago and bas University of North CarolIDa.
RouJJding
IJUt tbe U.S. team
written and edited books and
articles on political com- are Larry D. Stnith. assistant
pnIf_
at
the University of
m unication.
It was at an ICA meeting 0 1 Arkansu and Iiavid SwaI.. .4,
IIIIIIOCiate
pnIf_
at the
1J76 that Sanders and Gerstle
first discussed the first University of IDinois.
presidential campaign study of
tbisltind .

Humble entrepreneur
to·tell success story
By unIMraIty News s.mc.
Harnltl M. Arbeitman of
Cbesterneld, Mo., !Jopes to
teach University business

~aa wellaalive lllem-a

few ...... whea beYlllta ....
daanJcJms W~ and
'nIandaJ.
"I beIieft eftI'J'IbIIII ,au do
in life IbaaId be fun," Aid tile
42-year-old former poIic:eman

who OWIIII more than 40
Weady's reltaU1'8DIII, a haIfdareD .... ear deUenbiIJB in
the Sl LouIs area, IkIIidaJ
IIIDS in Carboadale aDd
Harrisburg and other
ltcJIdiIIp.

" I'D teadllh1IIIDI DOt .rntea
in tatboc.b," ArbeitmaD said.
" Some tbingB must be taught
by someone who bas been
there. They don ' t kn=
bUm1lity ... and Heel I do."
Arbeitman is tbe UniversUy's Entrepreneur in
Reaidence this year. 'lbis
week's lectures wiD be his
Hi'll
Tbomas G. Guttuidge, dean
or SIU-C's College oi l3usioess
and Administration, said the
idea is to let students meE!t
with people in tbe bolSlJJeo-...
world toJet a reaJ.lIfe perspective
what awaits tli.m
alter graduatiOll.

Arbeitman will be on
campus for about two weeI<a.
in two- or tbree-day stints until
next Ma lecturing meeting
with s:::l:.'nlll and viliiliog with
buaiJBaJaculty memI:I.eD.

"I IIIIi* a.ftIId .........
tile &Jb ... _laIl1f111tllllat
we talE aIad. ID ten. f1I a
riIk biker, he Is _ wIIo Is
reallJ invoh,ed in the
development of capital, "
Gutteridge said.
Studenlll will get a froot-row
:::,::.

~orId~t!.or.

CcIDti of ArIiIIPm HeigbIII
YiIIts campus 'l'ilesdaJ, New.
II. thrcJagb FridaJ, NO'I.1J, as
tile c:01lIce'. 1117 Eueatift in

ae.ideDef:. Coati, •
aDd
retired, started bIa career with
tile GATX CGtp. in ebica in
11156. His ca.--- with tbe f8~
holdin" companJ, wi:i~
speciali'zes in storing and
~ petnJIeum and
chemical pn;duc:III, 5pIIfiIJIId 211
years.

" Louis Ctooti entered tbe
managerial rants of his
company and retired as a
senior level co~porate
executive," Gutteridge said.
' 'T1Jese mat giYe two very
different models of IuIiJ88
success stories, ,. be said.

Prof wins alumni award
for achievements, honors
Kathryn B. Ward, associate
prafessor of sociology, bas WOll
tbe YOUJJg Alumni Award from
be!' alma mater, Fort Rays
!>Ude University in Hays, Kan.
'I1Ie award is given to a 10thyear reunion graduate on the
haala of rroressional and
edueationa
achievement,
community activities, and
booor!I aodawards received.
Ward graduated s umma
cum lauc'a with a bacbelor's
degree in sociology from
FHSU in 1!177, and earned
master's and doctoral degrees
(rom the University or lowlI .

She ""me to SIU-C in 1982.
Ward is actrilory editor for
''The Soci. . . . .l QumerIy"
lind is auth" of the bonk
"Women in ~ World-System:
Its Impact 011 Status ~
lility." She is carreJl'lly
resear>!hlllg the COII~
women's movement aDd

demograpbJe ebaJJga

While attendillg FHSU ,
Ward was co-founder or the
Hays Rape CrIsis Center.

-..lI.ard,

orialMlly

from

~ Kan.," " resides .in
Carbood8le.
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Vintage Clothing
100 E. JackalOam-8pm Halloween W....

Design your own costumes from a large variety
of mask, . wigs. hots.
jock.... spray on

d,..._.

hoir color and i--Iry.
1.00 Off (purct-o _
ex". ... Il-l-1f1
,--------_
. _------------------IS

$5.00)

r-JjiliPIiliiil-'
. J1iGdl[uGPten
The mosl complete slock of nalural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

100 West Jackson SI.
(8etNeen North Illinois and the ra ilro-.d )

...... _ ,...

.;&
~

HOJrs : 9:00 to 5:30 fIfal .-Sat.
Sunday 12 to S Phone 5.49-1741

SOFT Fi~OZEN YOGURT
in

8

cup or c.:one

All the fun of ice O'eiIm- pius the good fh i'l9S of yogurt
Higt. in taste. low in fa t . Natural fruit flavors

Thlo CO<.~ and 33C enl!l l.. bea...10 a rep. cup or cone

IXPIBS ...... ao.1..,

Veteran, new bands set for weekend
party;. ~ or bottI.

By Curtis Winston
Entertainment Editor

Eight Carbondale bands are
scheduled Cor Gralid Avenue
dur i ng t he Halloween
celebration.
Veterans of the lreal lDusic
scene performing It\iling the
celebration include Four 00
the Floor, . Almos t Blue,
Tremor and the higbly successful Modem nay Saints.
Tbe HaUw;een =!P.r also
wiD give much-needtod exposure to COllr relatively new
bands - October's Child,
Lucky Mary Bloode, Tin Pan
Alley and Johnny and the
Scratch.
THE SCHEDULE, set up by
HaUoween Core Committee, includes recorded
musi CromtheWCILJamVan
beginning llt 7 p.m. with the
f irst of four bands each night
hitting the stage at 8:30 for 00to 6O-Illinute sets until 1 a .m.
!~ additioo to Jam Van
providing mc; ic during the . .
minute set-cl>ange breaks, the
" HaUoween Safety Rap" wiD
be performed by Carbondale
rap artist " Slick Rick"
JobnIion.
The rap, which addresses
such Halloween safety
elements as the bottle ban,
designated drivers, underage
drinking a nd first-aid statioos,
y.ojJJ be performed twice each
the

evening.

co~~~c::,~~:.==

the Floor, organized
auditioned tbe en-

~'our 00

and
tertainment
" I am pleased that we wiD be
able to present two eveninp oC
constant entertainment made
of entirely local talent," be
said.
All of the bauds sbnuId
present a "quality product
with poIiabed, professional
showmanship," GibuJa said.
Tbe first band perfarming
Friday evening is Almost Blue,
a 2-year-old Carbondale band
that bas been seen in a number
of aggregations. They have
played everything from old

The Halloween roster
also will give muchneeded exposure to
four relatively new
bands including
October's Child,
Lucky Mary Blonde,
Tin Pa:1 Alley and
Johnny and the
Scratch.

Wl11I THE name that is
most appropriate for
Halloween ell!.ertainment,
October's Child, wiD be the
closing baod or. the fll'llt night
of the Halloween f~!;":ll
With an .....pbasis 011 nriginaJ
music, October's Child's style
mixes a pedal steel, 12- aod
six-string acoustic guitars
with four-part harmonies, and
complex rbytbma. Coupted
with sociaUy conscious lyrics,
the-w1iDg sound is unique
with a rural lIavor.
Opening the entertainment
new wave covers with a female Saturday
evening will be
lead singer to jazzy b"- 10:- Jobnny an;~ the Scraleb, the
strumental tunes with a newest band performing at
saxophonist
HaIJowefn Ba80ween will be
the fll'llt appearance for the
'IUE BAN.O recently added a baod.
keybor.rdist to round out its
sound, which is described as
'IUE BAND is described 88 a
new rock ad originals.
"power trio" paying tribut.. to
I.uCky Mlu'y Bfonde will play the guitar virtuosos oC the
second Friday evening . It is a 19&08, such 88 Jimi Hendrix
bard-working new baod that and Eric C1aptoo, aod the
recently completed material l"'_ .such as Steo.ie Ray
L
for an album.
VaUKJlli aod RobertCray.
Fronted
by
singerTremor, playing second
songwriter-guitarist Todd
Baxter, Lucky
Blonde Saturday, will present a
'-sts an entirely onginal list barcIer side of rock 'n' nJIl.
of SOII(!II dominItted by lyrics. Playing covers and originals,
Tbeir energetic SOUDd bas a the baod bas a SOUDd that ean
definite coUese-allerDative be compared to Sammy Hagar
feel but staods 011 iIB own with or Van IIaIeJL
Gibula said that the band is a
an individual style.
"well establisbed area bud
'IUE 11GBT trio sbowed a thatpJays a lot out oC town."
lot of professimalism 88 well
CARBONDALE lIAS a lot of
88 campeleDt mnsici-nsbip in
the Rattle oC Bands at IIaDpr blues heritage, with the
9, 511 S . DIinios Ave, and wiD nationally reco&nized Bill
eampeIe in the finals with two Twist and the IIeIiow FeUon
from
bere .
otber bauds 'I'umday at 10p.m. bailing
PosaibIJ the IIM.t -W-, if RepreIeaIing this beri~

HaUow •• n
Entertainment
Schedul.

Halloween ...... , is the
tradiliooal
Modem Day SaiDIa, ·the ~ a more a
bIIIId GIl FrIday. Famed m blues bIIIId that feawrea the
March 1a, the quintet bas barmoniea oC Jim BeIIeIL
been WGItiJIII-teadilJ, toarinI
'nIe fiDal .... pelfa:lZ!lnIlat
the country.
the ~ FtStivaJ Is Your
While the band does play a 011 the FIonr_ 'nIe quartet bas
few covers, CGIIIisIiDg
been tGgeCber for m yean and
classics and early .... new CGDCeIJIraIeB 011 oldies ~
basic rock originaII
wave, the band Is NninI with _
towards originals, which are in tbe Ftyle of Bruce
top-tO arieDIed with lyrics SpriD(II~ or John Caupr
usuaUy dealing with lIS or MeI'.-:amp.

u_

F-,_1ftO:
7"':. - WClLJam Van
.ecorded millie.

. :. . . t :.-AImootBIue.
I:. . . to. - WCIL Jam
Vu - * ' I m1llic aDd live

PI!I'f........... af ..~
Safely Rap," featuring
''SIIok Rick" JaImooo.

....,.-I :"

'1'N........._

N . .tto'...........
,~

"O'd i i ..u~. 'tloc.... ·n ·.Oll / ..

~/lAP
-..:: . ~...,

LIVE IlUSIC

Tin Pan ADe)'
1-- AachorSte. .
1·· Fln1aadia Vodka
HalloweeD Party Thle Tlaaraday

Acid Washed

Mini Skirts

$25

Size 3-13
Pockets and Slit in Back

rpREFERREdof~!2S~f

IIrond _ _ off"fN'ice clothing for men 1 _
611 -A 5. 111. A.... , Hours: _ .-Sat, 10-6
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af
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JaImooo.

Band brings heavy metal music
to Christian rock' n' roll fans

tbiDC _
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Heavy metal and Halloween
may seem to go hand in hand,
but Christianity doesn't seem
to fit i."l with either one.
However, Bloodgood, a
Christian beavy metal band
performing
Halloween
weekend at the Marion Civic
Center, is out to help bead·
baDgers " see the light." 1be
martel. from SeatUe is 011 its
" Detonation" tour to support
itsnew ·a lbum.
With tight pants, wailiJle
gullars and screamiJlll, Joail
vocals, the band may look and
sound like a typical hard rock
act, but what separates
Bloodgood from other acts is
its lyrical themes.
Rather than focus 011 the
tired themes 0{ sex, drugs and
Salan, Bloodgood chooBes to
" minister" through their
music.
Listeners are eocouraged to
turn their lives to Jesus Cbrist.
1be song ''Demon OIl the
Ruo," for illStance, begiDS:
" There's a lesson wailing to he
learned, a proud person cIyiog
to he burDed, a baby re.dy to
he cleansed, and a barIat
trying to make a'mends."
Bassist Michael BJoocIIood
said: ' 'There's a lot 0{ sataaic
rock out there that basically
gos UDC:baIIeDged."
.
Michael Bloodgood baa heel!
pursuing his hard roc:k
ministry for U years - . . '
before such a

r.-------------------------,
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Please validat. coupon with the following information
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University Christian
Ministries
and

People Living the
Dream
present

"You Have Struck A Rock"
women in S. Af, ;ca 's anti-apartheid movement

Wed.Ocf.28

7 p.m.
913 S. lI.inois (at Grand)

COIl-

sidered fashioaahle. Be f,y ·
med his first hard rock IIGBIIel
baDd, CroBsroHI, in 1I7i. 1be
hand played IJeefeIHp c:onn
0{ ''GodIIpeII'' " -.
In 11114 BICIOdCood , met
vocalist Lea CarIIea and the
two formed the
"BJoodIood," with
'lariat David Zaffiro and

"C!:

c:!rIlarttW~

.

'ftie hand'. _-titled deIIIIl
album features dllilall7
mastered tunes sadl as
"Awake'" "ADgaiah aDd
PaiD" 8iid ''What'. FaIJDwiJJI
the Grave."
The Christian
rock
IIICIftIDeIIt baa lakeD .....
strides recenUy. Amy Grant, a

Christian pop singer, baa
soared one plati'lwn ana three
old aIbun)s, Tb€ Cllristiao
rock movement _
publicized by the group
Stryper, which !brows bibles
Lnto audiences.
BIooIkond cooc:eolnotes on a
highly ibeatric:al stage . " .
that inc:Iudes a recratiOll 0{
the flogging 0{ CIIrist.

Houn
12-6,W....Fri

. . . . . . . . 0 - . ..................

.., .... a......". •• ....,.

• Anhie I • Gem.a I &. U • Cbinae PaJotiD& •
• FreDCb I s " , w , I &. U • E!&Ilah U •
-odoct~ &..,m-ImIractIoa ..... naiJUIe.
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Crafts Day
held by home
1be annual FaD Cnf1a Day
at the Pierre ..-.rei &.Ie
Slate HistorIc Site iD EIIiII
Gruve, wiD he ...... at 1 p.m.
Sunday.
'I'IIrouIhout the .n.-.
volunteers wiD he .........
slnoting the art 0{ _tbmaklq uaIna the . . . ,
varieties o{~ . . tIIe
home'. herb
. . . .t_Ying,
and CIml
$hac:t projec:tc:uudluttiaIL
IlandnlB,de craft Ita. wiD
he aVllilable for puI'CIIue r.tbe home'. volunteer
organization. Hot mulled c:Ider
and freach pastries wiD he
served Ln the heme's 1100II
period kitchen.
1be event is free. 1be home
is open 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. daily.
For details, c:a1l8S9-3031.
The Pierre Menard Bome is
administered by the DIinois
Historic Preservatioil Society.

WI EEXP
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More Than 150 Wines From Around The World Plus

A Variety Of Appetizers & Entrees From Restaurants, Caterers &
Specialty Shops, All Yours To Taste For The Entire Evening!!!

WHE.:

WHERE:

COST:

Thursday
November 12,1987

Sports Center
1215 E. Walnut St.
Carbondale

$10.00 Per Person

7:00-10:00 PM

(behind JCPenney, U-MaII)

(Advance Tockets)

$12.00 Per Person
(At The

Doorl

MonJ Details About This Exciting Evening Ale Available At Your Illinois liquor Marts

I.(.J:

IW. .

0tMr
Illinois
liquor Marts
Located in
Fairfield &

Carmi
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V.S.D.A. CHOICE
CENTER CUT

Sirloin ·
Steak

I..".".", to v•.

BAGGED FRESH DAILY IN STORE.•.

GRADE A

Whole
Fryers

29

$
Lb.

•
AVAILABLE COWRS
4 ROLLPKG.

Soft '·n·
Gentle

AVAlLABLE"D"""~
3LBCAN

Folgers
Goff.e

9

•.

WITH COUPON & '20.00 PURCH"II
SENIOR arlZENS "0.00 PUIlCHASI

WllHCOUIIOIi & ..............

-.ailiMi.,... PI. ." .
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Small business veterans
offered assistance, advice
By Dena Schull.
S~ffWriter

Veterans who are interested
in owning their own small
business can get hell' and
advice from U.S. 'omall
JJusiness Administration.
James E. Webb, veteran
affairs officer in the Chicago
office, said tJl.~ Sinall Busin.es5
Administrati("' is inleresVA in
how many vel'e rans WC!:( to g.l
into business, how many are
already in hrsiness and how
many want '-., do business with
the government.
"The agency serves 81 an
ootreach program serving
wbat we (eel is what 'Ute
Veterans want," Webb said
during

a

Tuesd8y.

news

conference

THE PROGRAM offers
a~ to veterans who are
interested in going into
business, answon quections
and assi3ts in may ways, such
a;; filling out lax forma,
providing management
training and getting loens, he
said.
''We doII't weDt to encourage
veterans to go into their own
business," he said. "We (the
alleDcy) mer.e)y want to help

them if they decide to go into
business."
Webb said that in the past he
has discouraged stlme
veterans from opening a
business because they weren't
ready. " They lacked the
training to run their own
bcsiness, H he said.
Webb said the percentage of
veterans who have their own
business, in com{l8rison to all
business owne!'S, IS very small .
He said age i. a targe factor.

By Robart Yen

Due

to

advances in
the CotIege of
Engineenng and Technology
will offer a- master 0{ science
program in manufacturing
systems next fall.
Linda HMtern, public illformation atfleer at tile
college, said the ......m Is
necessary beeauIe fac:tAJry
managers 01 the future will
need more "-ledge tban ill
olfered In the undergraduate
technolog,y,

CUI'I'IcuIum.
''Tbis degree pnIII11m Is
_led hecaUle more and

more factories are JoakIng far
more efficient means .of

automatioo,"lhesaid.
The changes in recenl
techaolcJIy ave made the
ability to UDderstand factary
~ more c:ampIex, Ihe

is the depar:;nent's way 0{
responding to the needs of the
cammunity's industries.
"The program can make an
economic impact on Southern
DIInois," be said. "U certainly
can help the existing industry."
BarIJay cIesc:ribIIiJ the five

Jrey _ I I I the pnIII11m:
-Computer-aided manufacturing, by whicll the technology
III ihe miCrochIp briJIp a
compact system, IUCb as the
computer, Into the work envirllllment, can he put to use In
caatrolling equipment, COlItalnInII prodIIctIon and personneT recorda, displaying
productiOll informatiOll ' ani!
makin!! .correctio I ill

lltudlata

productIoa;
''The power 01 the bill
machine bas been ahrun[
down," he said.
-The field 01 robotics C0ger&
the UIe 01 automated caatnlln
wbIch a mecbanlcal body can
he IJI'OIII"aIIIID .. ; s--aI

bachelor'l cIeJres In illdUllrial or engineering
t.eehnology .
AbIIay Trivedi, aalataDt
prdaaGr 01 tecImoIoCY, said
the COIU"IIeB are directed to
ad\"8DCed ltudies In factary
automation.
"The CO'....iii!II olfered to
1IIIIIergn!:iuat. are 1Imlted,"
.he sahl. '."fhIa~ elfers
m.;leptb ~ge, not just

Integrate overall production.
hecaUle information CIID he
put df.""ectIy Into equipment for
maIIin!I parts;
-FeelGIl' automation fOCUleB
011 iastrwDfllltatiall and cootnI. Illeuwing Instruments
can he hooked up ttl a comput!!r for accurate and cooeistentproduction;
-Quality caatnl atudieB the
proces~ of controlling

BeJstern said the pnIII11m

requires an estlma.... ~ to . .

houn. I'm- to •

are ape..-ted to enroI1 the firat
year. The IdeaJ lltudlats ave

~aiaotool.can~~~

~~. Barba)" Jr. ~~thty' studies
aslocla te profelsor 01 the procesa 01 manufacturing
ter.bnoJogy, said the

pnIII11m

aren' t aware of, he sald, ad·
ding that the agency wants to
inform the veterans about
what services are available to
tbem.

THOMAS GUTTERIDGE.
dean of the Colleg~ oi B""iness
aw' Administration, said ~
college acts as a resource for
the veterans. He said u."
college assists, counsels and
IIIfers workshops to veterans.
They also are preparing
statistics on the number of
"THE AGE most people veterans who Jive in the
enter
into
business Southern Illinois area and
management is hetwan 36 and what pereentage of them are in
40," he said. "We (the business.
veterans) are just now hitting
"I think the p~ is
going well," Gutteri e sa;.d.
thatage."
Loens are guaranteed up W "A lot 01 people are ca' and
90 pereent through the agr.ncy, want to " - what we are
Webb said. 'Ibis wa'" banks ~~, 3nd wanl to hear me
"feel more relaxed about
giving a loen."
Thf, next program will he
After heJping veterans get a
'oan, the agency mooltors the [rom 8 a .m. to4 p.m. Nov. 10 in
. lan payments and is available the Illinois Room in the
to discuss problema tbe Student Center. This session
veteran may he having, Webb ;rill acquaint the veteran with
resources available for
said.
;tarting and aperating a amall
A lot 01 ~ are written 3USineu. A $15 fee wiD Include .
Into law givtng veterans lunch, P8I"ItinIl and training
.
special treatment that they materials.

Engineering to offer
new master's degree
StallWr1Iar

reliable products.

He also will pia on guitar In
"BookBheJf 11120,;( a duet with
clarlnetlat Rick Brady, Ienior
in male education, and on
"Maic for Jazz Ensemble,"
whicll features violin, clarinet,
string bass and percusslOll in
iIB instr.. mentatiOll as well liS
guitar.
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Moveruents for Piano and
Cello," with cellist Sarah K.
Smith aCC:nIed by pianist
Rhonda J
n; and" the solo
guitar work "Philippians 1: 46" featuring guitarist David
Stoecker.
The recital is free. The Old
Baptist Foundation is located
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Con~ Education In

Guitar, plano works to be heard at recital
New male by guitaJist·
composer Tom Howard
BriertoII, Ienior In CCIIIIJIIIRfIon
In the School 01 Male, wiD he
~ted In a redial at 8
tooigbt In the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital HaD.
Brierton wiD he perform on
tbe solo guitar work
"Autumn" and he will he
featured on piano in the solo
work "Chong Gwah Gong Ju
(The Chinese Princess) ."
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Ballet "'lIonal Du Nord will perform at
Shryock AudItorium tonlghL The company will

-CcIurtooJ"'1IwyocII dance to the musIc of Keith Emerson, anet
other compoMfL

........

ar.t _ _ . . - .

Dance troupe to make U.S. debut,
perform intricate choreography
Rush seats are available for
the performance by the
French national ballet company, Ballet National Du Nord,
at 8 tonight at Shryock
Auditorium as part of the
Celebrity Series.

Times & Tickets
o.tn:
The French national balet
company Balet Nationai Ou Nord
will pertorm at 8 tonight at
Shryock Auditorium .
Tickets:
PNaiiable at the Shryock
Auditorium bo" office 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. weekdays . Credit card
orders cal 453-3318.

Under the direction of
Alfonso Cata, Ballet Du Nord
is making its first "Debut U.S.

Tour" since its formation in
1982.

With choreography written
by Jean-Pierre BonnefOUJ<.
George Balanchine and JeanPaul Coruelin, the company
will dance to music composed
by Keith Emerson, Igor
Stravinsky, Hector Berlioz and
Louis Moreau Gottschalk.
The performance will begin
with a U.S. premiere of
"Concerto No.1 for Piano and
Orchestra" by rock musician
Keith Emerson, who is hest

Piic. .:
$12 .50. $11 and $10.
Student rush tickets - $5.

known for his virtuosic
keyboard playing in the group
Emerson, Lake an.: Palmer.
The work was choreographed
iJj May 1985 for the banet
company by Bonnefow<.
Next on the program is

mabJig
DinnCJ
(J:onrcJt

"TaranteJla" by .U.S. pianistcompos<:( Gottschalk. The
work is a duet featuring Ens
Naranjo and Henri Mayet. It
was premiered in Jan. 1964 by
RaJJancbine's New Yor:k City
Ballet. For this work,
BaJlanchine based his
choreography on the IJOI)II!ar
dance from southern tta1y of
the same name, whicb
demands such agility and
breath that suppOsedly the
performers wen' {lUt mto a
trance while danctng its intricate steps.
After a s/Jort intermission,
the company will
Berlioi' "Les Nuits DrE-te," a .
work inspired by a group 01
poems by French romantic
poet TbeopbiIe Gautier, in five

"""'orm

7155_University
Aaoso From Campus
!W9.(J788
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Wednesday Special

LARGE liTEM
& 2-32 oz. Pepsi's
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3 ....... for.1.00

movemeD~s .

The fourtn and final work on
tbe progum will be
Stravinsky's "Capriccio For
Piano and Orchestra."
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ASIAN
STUDIES
AaociatiOll will meet at 7
lCJIIIIbl in u.., Student Center
VermllJlOII RoOIII . .For detailS.
call Dr. Hammood al536-5511.
PIUI8A PYRAMID will meet
at 7 IAlDllbt in ParIdDIOII 201.
NominatlOna for ~ wiD
be ac:cepll!d.
EGYPTIAN DIVER8 8cIJbe
Club wiD meet at 7 taaigbt in
Ptilllam D . Old welIuIli wiD
be for sale after tile t'lefltinl.

HILLEL FOUNDATION will

IIJIIIIlSOC Ii lecture 011 "Growing
up Jewish in the USSR" by
Dimitri SbaUn, professor do
Sociology. at7 :. lOIII8bt at tile
=~ith CeDter, 913 S.

The Air Force can make
you on oIIrocIIv8 oller - ()IJIslanding compellsation plus
oppor1uililles for profassionaI
deIIeIopmenI. You can hove a
challenging PIIICIICe and 1I!T11

PARENTS' ASSOCIADON
Committee wiD meet at •
toaigbt in Student Center
Activity RoOIII B.

whoIlI1e Air Force oilers. ColI

ARNOLD AIR Society wiD
meet at 7lonigbt in the Student
Center Ohio Room. Pledges
willmeeiat6p.m.
EMTS NEEDED by the
Undergraduate
Student
OrganizatiOll to wortt In first
a icl booths during the
Halloween festival Oct. 30 and
31. To volunteer call 53&-3381 or
Kris Fabian at 45S-2431.

The American Tap
HflPPYHOaR
fiLL NITEI

Speedrails
Srqma's 7
-------~
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MYERS'S RUM
Origir..JOiwk.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

APPLICATIONS FOR tile
Dec. 11 Test do EogJiah 81 a
Foreign Language must be
received by tile Educational
Testing Service by Nov. 9. For
registratiOll or de~ails, sbJp by
Woody 821M orcall~.

LEADERSHIP EDUCATION and DevelopmeJIt, LEAD,
will meet at 5:30 p.m. lnday in
the Student Center KaUaalti.>
Room.

Saturday to 1 a.m . Sunday in
Ballrooms A, 11 and C. Prizes
will be awarded for best
cosluple and proceeds will go
to tile United Negro Co1Iege
Fund.
Cost is $1.50. For details, call
529-2144.

lJ.Prlee

CLNCAL ?SY01OLOGIST

Tbunday in F ulll!l' 1032. To
register, call453-43S1, ext. 2Il10.

Delta Sigma Theta Inc. will
preseDt .. A Halloween
!iaglime Extravaganza" from
9 ".m. Friday to 1 a .m.
Saturday in the Student Center
Ballrooms A and B.
Toe sorority also will have a
·Masque..,a de lIa11 from 9 p.m.

Buy one get
another at

SHAWNEE WHEELERS, a
biqcle club, will meet at 7
lOIII8bt in tile Sl:utIent Center
Activity Room A. For details,
call Russ Wright at 536-5513 .

COMPUTING AFFAIRS wiD

It's 'Ragtime' in BaUrooms

LIJN£B B1Jft'ET

PHI BETA Lambda will
meet at 5 p.m. today in ReIm
328.

dofer aD "Introduction to
dBaaem" w~bop at 10 a .m.

,..

ClfIl1ftHOUSE

PHARMAOST

to spgnd wTIfI your familY whI~
you S8N8 lour counfIy. FInd out
TS", Avla

314 - 434 - 9555 CoIeet

Council ~tarts protest campaign
The CoUege of Liberal Arts
Council is beginning a let\erwriting campaign to let state
legislators know ' \bey are
unhappy with higher education
budget cuts.
The council, made up of 28
students and faculty, adopted
a resolution at its Oct. 14
meeting urging state
I<!gislators to take the
necessary steps 10 increase
funding fm- education. It stop;
sh,-.rt of calling for a tax mcrease. The resolution blames
tb.e University's $IGO-perSl!Dlester tuition increase on
the state's inability 10 generate
new income.
The resolution will be sent 10
legislators from \be 58th and

59th districts, a nd the cnuncil
is encouraging Iibet al arts
students and hculty 10 join in
\be letter-writi" I! campaign.
" Our legisla10rs hal!e.been
besieged by factirn-.. who are

ago!ost it tax iDcrease, so now
they're ,..,Iuctant 10 talk about
one," John S. Jackson, dean of
\be CoUege of Liberal Arts,
said in a press release. " But I.
think they've i : to bear from
\be other side ...... 1bese cuts
have burt our programs and
have cost our sbidellts a tuition
increase. II
The College of Liberal Arts
slIffered a cut of about
$505,000, \be largest of any of
\be Univel"Sity's academic
·'.nits, J a ckson said. The
co1leF,e has lost eight 10 10

faculty and staff positions and
about 20 graduate assistantships '!his .fall, forcing many
teacbers 10 double up on
assignments.
Tbe recent state budget cuts
by Gov. James R. Thompson
included a $6.2 million loss in
appropriations for \be SIU
System, about $3.3 million of
which call'e from SIU·C's
budget.
Jackson said \be budget cut
will affect \be coUege's ability
10 provide a quality education
during a year when the
University faces \be largest
enrollmentin its h;slory.
" This cut hurts a nd we ought
10 say it hurts - not pretend
we can jll[ ' take in our belts
another notch," be said.

SIU-C, Sangamon agree on doctorate
By RoMrt YorI<
StatI Writer
SIU~ and Sangamon Stele
University have fanned a joint
program allowing Saapn.on
master's degree studeDts 10
aJIII!Y credits 10 tbe UniverSIty'S political scil!llCe doe-

torate~.

Presidellt Joim C. GuyoD and

SaDpmon presideat Durnrd
Long
announced
tbe
agreement Jut week as a

Official to explain
strip mine rules
A federal mining official will

speak
Thursday
on
"Regulation DeveIopmeDt and
the SUrface Mining Control
and Reclamation Act 011977."
Richard 0 Miller chief 01
Regu1atory DeVelopment and
Issues Management in \be U .S.
Office of Surface Mining
Reclamation and Enforcement, will prvvide an
~
_
InIIIII iD

;;;;ri-.:a"2'=
to'::
repla1ory(ll'llll'alll.
'ft1e1ecture will be at I p.m.
a- 251l!

in ...... HaD,

~~~~ Galleryl .
'ftIe Public AdmiJd.cI'atiGl

J>rcIInm of the Deputmeat of

=-cli..~~J::.~

a-n:b Cellter are co. . . . . . oftheeftlll

program that will foster a
cloaer relationllbip between
faculty and students 01 the two
scbool's political science

graduate programs.
Joim L. Foster, chairman 01
SIU~'s political 1lCi1!llCe, said
the fmal agreement sbouId be
fully developed by next fall
Sangamon
graduate
students wbo 1nmIfes- 10 the
University call have about 12
_ t e r hours from their

master's degree work 10 apply
into \be Ph.b . program as an
acceleratOO entry.
" Combining faculty from
both programs offers students
a much strooges- and diverse
program in political science,"
Fnstf'.r~ai"

"I think \be program will
work well," be Said. " It will
f..-m a c\oaer .......Iatioosbip

TONIGHT

~t~ LOOK

r

. ~ ALIKE~
~CON'ES'I ~
First Prize
'100
~
Second Prize '50
Third Prize Coors Jack.t

,.

'"ntestonts check In by 10:30
,/

Music by

Almost Blue
22oz. drafts
serveclln special
Elvira cup
'1.50

(/rHp lite alp)

-'1.25 refill.

tbot4 tbot4 It_

0'. $a.91t

Hotll_ 549.1233

between the two fcm:es."

Now that yotive gotten hlto Southern Illinois,
I
IBM can heJp you get more out of it.
The road 10 graduation is paved with
term pa!lel :>, lab reports, cramming, allnightel'S and, of course, exams.
10 ease that journey and awaken your
~ _10 your exreptional abilities, ~the newest member of the IBM·
AnonaI SystemI2- family: the Model 25

~~

personal computer
with .hanoed graphics caJll'bilities, designed
10 fit on your desk wit "out adding 10 the
dutlllr. And it comes with a generous 640 K8
memory, nro 35" diskette drives and an aid
package every student can appreciate-a big

discount, plus Microsoft ' Windows 1.04,
Write, Paint, Cardfile, IBM DOS 3.3 and
amousc_

Pop in the Ioad-and-go diskette and
}OOr Model 25 Collegiate is se: 10 help you
write and revise long papers and illustrate
your points by combining -ms and graphics. So your professors will draw favorable
concJusions about your work
Itt more infonnation on the Model 25
Collegiate, visit the IBM Education Product
Coordinator (>11 campus- You'l quickly learn
how to~ the most out of the T~Je
IBM Personal ~em/2.
*-~

IIc,WIfI. '~~ "'theMtCIUIIOftCorp:ntion . 18M tS . . . . . . . 1I'1IdetIIIrto1lld~~Sr*ml211'~otthelntemltlOnlll&lll1tif;1IIIdMnes
~. ot"I9I7.

FailCoffees
set by club
'ftIe SIU~ W_'a Club
will bald Its FaD Coffee at two
dllfereat tImea GIl Nov. 4.
'ftIe lint eoIfee will be held
from ':311 to 11:. a .1IL at the
laDi of Darla TeIDplemeyer
at 1 ~ '('hi! aeeaad
eoIfee will be held from 7 10 9
~
home of Betty
2581 SullletDrive.
The
of the eoIf_ will
be ''W_ in Polities."
Members wiaIIIDC to atteDd
s!louJd respOIId at least two
days bel.... the coff_ to
Earline EItIns at 549-42111.

Puzzle answers
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Gym nastics excels under Meade
Dynasty continues
after 31 years
at helm of program
By Jim Blac~
Staff Writer

a s he has. " I came here on my
way west," he said. 'lBul the
~nl y further west I got was on
the Wef ~ side of town. "
Bu! Meade's loyalty toSIU-C
has been tried at times, particularly by the lack of tra ining
facilities . The gymnastics
team trains on the upper
conco:.arse in the Arena and
must move its equipment when
the Arena is used for
basketball i!ames and concerts.
" WI' had to move our
equipment 57 times last year,"
Meade said. " It's very difficult
recruiting, because kids come
in and they look around and
say 'Hmm, that equipment's
got to be moved. I wonder who
moves it. Maybe I'd better go
someplace else.' "
Meade has turned down
coaching offers from other
universities, including his
"Ima rna ter Penn Stat.e.
" I ' v e had many opportunities to mov~. " Meade
sa id. "Now if I had :;il oppo.- unity to move again I
might, because you just can't
continue to operate without a
training facility."
r,! p.ade , who was an
academic advisor for 10 years,
said he L";es to be more than
just an coa·:h to his a thletes.

Dynasties such as John
Wooden's UCLA basketball
teams or Red Auerbach's
Boston Celtics are hard to
come by, butSIU-C has its own
dynasty ; coach BUI Meade's
Saluki gymnastics.
In the 31 years MUlde has
coached gymnastics at SIU-C,
his squads have won four
NCAA champion' hips and
finished s"Cond five times. The
Salukis have qualified for "'"
national finals 21 times.
Me.ade has produced almost
100 All-Americans and 15
NCAA illliividual champions.
But Meade refuses to take
credit for his teams' success.
" I've had a lot of kirts who
have don" very well and made
me look very good," he said.
Meade came to SIU-C in
1956, a year :ofter the Saluki
gy mnaslics program was
founded. He came from the
UniversitJ of North Carolina in
Chapel Hill, where ht had
coached for seven years.
In his first season, SIU-C
" I try to impress upon them
won one meet and lost eight.
"Then we got organized," the importance of studying and
Mp.ade said.
doing well. We've had a very
In Meade's third year at good record academically," he
SIU-C, his squad finished said, adding tha t he has never
seventh at tbt: NCAA finals. lost an a!h1ete to academic
The Salukis won U1eir first ineligibility. Meade said the
national title in 1964. From gymnastics program has a
1962 through 1967, Meade's graduation rate of more than
squads went undefeated in 90 percent.
regular season meets.
Meade hadn't planned on
" We don' t have any pros in
staying in Carbondale as long gymnastics for UIe guys to go

~ CLASSIC CAR CARE

R'BuK ~!~~~!!m~~!!~I~'.ry
steam engine. cleon trunk

$50.00 - S59.oo
·w.... you Itorn In the 50'.? • Are you In yo"r SO'.?

=:E

Payyour_ory_r Exp. 10/ 31 / 87

220 S. W~5hinglon

50's Special

52~-18T4

Wednesday

Special

...

TYROLIAN SUB
Ham. Pepperoni. Provolone on 8 .
garnished han with chips. pickle.
and a med. sof~ drink or drafL

$3.09
75(: Domestic Beer
4088.WA•••
Pa~ell2,

~n to, so basically they come in
to college to gel a degree," he
said.

Though las t year's team
continued UIe tradition of
strong performances, it
narrowly missed qualifying'for
the NCAA finals and ranked
11th na tionally at the season's
end.
The graduation of three top
performers combined with the
loss of three other athletes
because of scholarship cuts
has left thls year's team with
only four returning attJetes.
"If we had the other three
( who left hecause of
scholarshir cuts) , U1en we
probably would have lleen as
strong 's last year," Meade
said. "And we may this year,
but it would be very surpr1sing."

Me..·" said he expects
juniors .; Jm Glie:t.Ii and Brent
Reed and sophomores Scott
Belanger and Marcus
Mulholland to lead the Salukis
Uiisyear.
"Gliemli should do really
well this year " be said " and
in Mulholland, Belanger and
Reed, we've got three good allarounders."
If Meade's ['as! record is aoy
indica tion, the team will find

some way to be successful.
" I push them hard because I
figure it's my responsibility,"
he said. "r got U1em to come
bere and they want ((' be good.
I do all I can. I may have to pat
'em on the back, kick 'em in
UIe butt, hit 'em on the bead.
Whatever, I'll try anythinp "

--

Grmna.1Ica coech Bill .......... built the "lui". 1_ •
national pow_a ......_ _ Ing III SIUoC _
.... ao,....
........•....... Mft_'-NCAA ......_1.5I.

Hearns, Roldan to battle for r1r~jf-~------
! S1 OFF
WBC middleweight title
Li m,tlper

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP!) Thoma" Hearns and Juan
Domingo Roldan agree the
winner of their bout Cor the
vacant World Boxing Council
r.tiddleweight title Thursday
night will be the true lro-pound
champion and the next logical
oppooontfor Marvin Hagler.
HeardS can become the first
man to win world championsbips in four weigbt
classes, and the 12-round bout
will determine the third
current . middleweight
champion.
Frank Tate bokis the 111ternatiooal Boxing Fedentio.,
title and Sumbu Ka1ambay is
the World Boxing Aa&ociation
cbamp. But Hearns and
Roldail say they were drawn to
Tbursday's bout because it
matches the best two lliGpounders in the world.
" I'm fllhting the best fighter
in the divisioo right _ ,n
Hearns said, "because Ray
Leonard's in retirement and
MR.rvin
Hagler's
in
re!irement. I wanted to fiIbt
the next best man in the
divisoo."

- Hagler was tbe middleweight champion for more
than six years before losing to
Leonard in April Tbe upset,
followed by Leonard 's
retirement, left the three
middleweight tities vacant.
Hearns would like a rematch
against eiWer Leonard or
Hagler, ..-110 bave banded him
his ooIy loues.
"I'm not going to stand
81'ound and wait," Hearns
said. ' 'TbiII right will prove
Tbomaa Hearns doesn't bave
to wait for no me."
Roldan, 63-3-2 .\'Itb 41
knocI<outs. I..t to Hagler in a
i!l84 title right and be ton wants
a rematch. But be also says
Hearns is :!Ie best of the rest of
the IJIiddJeft!l!hts.
"We bad an opportunity to
right for the tiUt· against Iran
Barkley (wto 10lt to
Kalambay),'
Roldan ' s
promoter ..,to .<.ectGure said.
"But RaIdan lIKed to figbt the
best fillbter in the world, tbat's
why be's figbting Tbomas
Hearns. That'. why be trained
very bard to ~ back to the
title to ArJIeDlIDa. '

" My goal is to have a
rematch with Marvin Hagler,"
Roldan said.
Hearns and Roldan bad to
lose weight to get back to the
lro-pound division. Roldan
came back from a Ill-month
layoff as a light heavyweight
in 1986. He fought as a middleweight April 6, destroying
James Kinchen in nine rounds
on the I.eon:>'1I-Hagler undercard.
Hearns , 44-2 with 37
knocI<outs, weighed 173 Cor his
last bout, stopping !lennis
Andries in 10 rounds to win the
WBC light beaV)'weight title.
Heams, who will earn $1.1
million compared to $250,000
Cor Roldan, is ar 8-5 favorite. A
victory will not ooIy make him
the rU'St of 10 triple champions
to win the fourth title, it will
beIp remove the sting of his
knockout losses to Leonard
and Hagler.
.
Leonard stopped Hearns in
14 rounds Sept. 16, 1981 in a
welterweight unification bout
and Hagler defeated Hearns in
three rounds April 15, 1985 for
the IIO-pound title.

Medium or Lorie PinG - In-hou... or Delivery

FREE 1-32 oz . Coke
IJlJj.-,w"".delivery of small or medium pizzo

oz Cokes w ith lorge piuQ
529-4138 'o r 529-41_

V. gal. 2/ ••,00
'1.69 lib.
'1.39 lib
6OCoff

Fugitive Indy racer arrested
faces drug charges in Benton
MIAMI (UP!) - FUgItive
race car driver RaIMil Lanier,
who eluded authorities for
e ight months, bas been
arrested in Puerto Rico ra
charges be ran a drua;.
smuulinl! ring, the FBI said

Cace clIargllS in iiIinais tbat
they beIped poon!I'Mt racer
BeajamIn Kramer run a drug
rinI between IIarcb IlIIO and
May u. tbat SIIIIIII!Ied more
tban 600,000 pounda of
marijuana into the United
TuetiiIioy.Slates, Miller said. Kramer
Lanier, 33, the Roob: of the wasarreatedinAugual
Year at the 1986 lndIIlR\IpoIia
A federal 1P'8nd jury in
500, was arrealel;l Moods), at BeDtaa, Dl, cbarIed 1t..... in
'
the SalI- Juan airport ...... SIiptI!Iaba willi
' ,
Leroy CbarIeII WIaer, • .
pGIaIIoflll8l'ijaeDa,
FBI spokesman Paal JIiJIer
In JaaaI7. a ...... . . . .
said agents tracked LanIer jury cbarIed LanIer with
with the beIp of police GIl the ~ a ~ c:rimiaaJ
islands of MartiDique, St. enterprise, the m.t ___ of
Maartens and AJlligua. He federal drug charges.
declined to say where Lanier
A«arcIinI to an indIdment,
bad been before atTiving in Lanier ran a rinI tbat ImSanjuan.
ported marijuaaa abt>ard
" He bad sought safe baven ships in cargo contailB's,
in these pial'S, but the Jocal loaded the contaiDen into
island autborities were trucks at major porta, and
ting with the FBI," wblske': tbe drugs to
warebouses in Kentucky,
Lanier, of Davie, Fla., BUd Indiana, Missisaippi " nd
W.isser, of HoUywood, Fla., Pennsylvania.

-...........
:"'said.

...... _

.i. K,.._...

If convicted on the~es.
Lanier could be sen
to
life in~.
Lanier already was Cacing
Ocl UII6 charges in Fort
Lauderdale stemming from a
U.S. Drug Enforeemeat Administration inveatifation.
In ttlat case, an indictment
cbaraed Lanier with being a
member of an inlernational
~ 1IetwWII- .... a.ed
Ia..,.. to launder IIIiDkD of
daIIan in drug sale . . . - . .
Ibraugb offshore baak accounts.
Dubbed Operatioo Man, the
inveItigatioo fOCUled 00 a
mooey..launderirz and drugamuaIinI group that atretcbedlroIii Fort Lauderdale to
the U.s. VII'&in Ishnds to
Britain's Isle 01' Man.
LanIer was free 00 $100,000
bond in that case but failed to
sbolll' up in court in Fort
Lauderdale GIl Feb. 4, a week
after the Dlinois indictment
was banded up.
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ICE

198ft · b-1R~

\'t-\.. Honda Accord 4 Door Dx /l'~,

,za3ii.

'10.995*

?1:-

-Over 30 Hondo ModE-Is To Choose
From With More On The Way'
-Special Close Out Pr-/ees On
Remaining '87 Hondas ,

~I!5jJ E~D~~.~,:-~:~:ilEi.~~~C
,::!"

..•is

iust a . . . . from the strip
Half PrIce Night

w.d;

Speec:lrails
Most Call Liquors
Drafts

Corona

aAIIt..oe

the

90t
$1.25
50¢

$1 a bottle

comes to

